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SOMETHING NEW
...IN A WATCH.

Tit 12 size. Made only by the American Waltham Watch Co. Solid gold 
and gold filled rases; Hunting and open face. The tnovements are made 
only la high grade nickel. It Is a nice, thin watch that does not till your 
pocket. Call and set them; we are always pleased to show our goods, 

and you will find oar prices the lowest

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
^ i aj ««rwawwajrr ormjcxT. v 5

k.s «!-«

FROM J. HUTCHESON & CO.

A Word 
About Spring 
Dress Goods...

GREAT SHIPMENT OF NEW SPRING DRESS 
MATERIALS PLACED IN ORDER FOB IMMEDI
ATE DISTRIBUTION, COMPRISING-.................

Mohairs aid Sicilians.
Figured Mohairs and Sicilians.
Black and ColorJd Lustres.
Greudiies aid Glorias.
Changeable Lustres and Effects.
Shepherd's plaids and Tartan.
Tweeds and Mixings.^ — ^

ALSO EXCLUSIVE DRESS ROBES—one of a 
kind only. INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY IN 
VITE!)................................................................

s s
The Westside.

nOTOEU, B. 0„ FRIDAY. MARCH 19, 1897.

BtiiWaiiJm M FitUt Ci'j THE LIBERALS

CAIN STEADILY
UNITED. !

Httt’4KTMKNT.
■ We oraeMer two off the beet bows aw the market tod», ta be the ' “ U>*

Athabasca at...............  wu.GIBSON at............. 1..... 'Sic

b‘, j' ■ !"*’ b*,v In dcrel-
h*T* U' of the

“,*Tr*:'h® 11,1 ••tree* mi Is Ml; their«we ««‘•la.-nn.. dee. w, l„.
•eçuêïîL11 * » protect

rhe b.i.il^n °.S wb^u. wll‘ her*1
% w S’tJsidTfc.'Sii 53
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

obio- Otm. », mmI detect, of .talc. son,-

Something Very Nice,.
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

The best that can be produced.

JNZOLA 
TED SWISS

caC'foV.,
LIMBURG

HFORT
tNIA CREAM J CHEESE.

QUEEN OLIVES} A new line In bulk or la bottles

Erskine, Wall & Co.
-THE LEADING GROCERS.

.T tRTKHTATHH NUHSIIIY-Oo .ale for

y loot*, varia. 1rs . f 7h. prisiroee
' SS?’ *“5*¥p'£oto; I.™ MlB «eta >. .1 .1 rob. Lovely Mtwih.l Btal 

MM. ud other <re. n hou . rimer». ML 
"rehtha, U.M» and ho. MOI.I» m.de to

— Vete^lX1* “nth road.
A HAHOAIN A wWtwo^UN, bouse

*** °*V h* tawtelen* pine; bouse
ww; brick joundstiott; well bull!- hty Win-
ÎSMSaffMîiSÏ.'îa

kw street
-T rosrowpe acmes: ».7i
*- Wait. a,. fm « Uou*

iî'ÜL "fitLST' ~ « “

OO TO KNItittTB BOOK vTl.HK for Ih. Anil

tS.-n •^y^jO-^AB.Il tl ■»*-

WANTED-A K*Sod 1

wheels.
will

Util ■

■t talMrwond doeker Meta.

fan HALB-A twowated oomrd nr.

*d»-*0. 1 <lt.ul.lv MTMMd ; ......bold
OÙ.I per too of iffl» Ib... delivered

of Srj Ksttruy A 11*11, 
m Oov eminent «Brel. S Store «reel.

Majority m Apjraar'ilar Eeialon In- 
croaxnd by 8 Over Le :t Sess.03 

- Total M J rtylU.

Wot Mach Stria Politics! Cjclee 
Yhe Wr.t for Champlain 

I«u*d To-Day.

Taicbereaa1, Denial-Those Control 
!«»—Past Atlantic Steam- 

skip Service.

Otlawe, M.reh J0.-t4„LKh the m
,M1 '* but on • week /ft, there i. n 

*dr ’»"> ret in pohUcel circle..
Taking «*. rtedt of the Liberal ,1c- 

l.ry iu Bona vcnluiv. the major!,, for 
lrr««4er Imtrier in the approach log 
<«a>n ia |ocrea»>d b, etghr orer tarn 
«eaalon, which will bring it »p 

.
The writ for the ,-taction in Champlala 

hi. been tamed. Notnlnation f. on the 
31« lut. and the election on the Tth 
of April.

Jueti. e Tnneh.rrcao told ,onr eorree- 
ponde.tr I hi. mornin* that I here we. no 
troth in the report pabiUhed Ika- be 

«uine to retire from the Sopreme 
Court bench. At present he ha. no each 
Intention.

The draflk of Mrerai uieosure. were 
ration* by the cnbtaet yea.

, among them a hill to 
deportment of custom* and 
roue to their old statu* a.
■tapariment, anti to make' controller. 
;•*«» iledgyi minuter».'' lo Joly Hop. 
Mr Uaon. r gave a pl.-dge to Hon. Mr. 
Pateneai that 11,1» .hoold !»■ .Ion,- tb

VOIl SALC-SamH Bay Mile, .nlttbta for
« WSViP XSL'X, ‘^Tr

TO ^T-MItw of furnlsbnl hoosekwplnn
VS KUO}.* kHcben' »* Burner*j*w, 164 PaaAoca ai-------

Quadra «tract A Mdp W

TO LKT-Tbe Four Mil» Houe». Oral*-
nrï/k' T'. 5S“,re •* Mlrmr Saloon 
w J t>awl»y, on the prumlece »

Eviery Dollar Spent In Purchasing
^^Okell & Morris* Preserves

Is left it^ the Province.
.

You help to pay for labor and support one of the test
A-.

We only make one quality, THE BEST.

Razors...
Half end fun oonaaer, of be« Khefli. id make; guaranteed. RAZOR STRAPS 
at all kinds We mew m taw to m them, which I. halt the rioter,, 
nun and prorore a good net it

^Fox*s Sheffield Cutlery Store, nOVKRSMKST STMMKT

fOR BALK OIIKAI*—Homw and lot with
j^-odjr.ronr.toeooe. Appt, oyrorn.

(ira«B etFeet, to; Sroomed bouse on Kune 
•tract, $10: 5-rxxiin«-d Cuttagti oil Htanl»*

to. 6 roomed boura ou Thlnl 
■trrat. $7. A. W. More A Co., Reel 
tel» Agvnts, TO Ikmgla* airaet.

VOAL-66 per toe,
«ûtrad. Mu n«,
Broad «tract.

HolUud

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.

L uiiw*» «tram.

FIRST AMERICAN TOUR OF

Herr Carl Walther
The Celebrated Belgian Violinist

W|Jk "* Wltat. •• Patti. NeitaM 
Urid. Ptarpom, Watkin MUU. Alhaat 

Stontav. ac, ac.
“ 7 - Adawm>CT-

Effie Elaine Hext
Elocutioniat and Deliartean

Arttat of MtloMt 1*110.1 III. ■ Md Ptof. MOLL'S, 
Chldtorin,'. World', pg, «**

dr th. SirtlagaWtad Patrorng, .f Hi. Haror 
th. Ltout.-Cta.roor and M. tk. Im.

Jlntil Bsksr Mln.cfnr —g • IwlSleWr OT

VICTORIA THEATRE
- cm - ■

Tuesday Evening-, 23rd Inst.

, « hi Rithet remlng —.
«an, I,-a,Ung contractor, art- JR 

waiting for th.- annooncemeut of the 
■mcectafnl tenderers foi the Sou lange» 
cnnal works. It i. report.»d that tin- 
Moor,»-» and Mum,, of Pembroke, are 
the tone.I on roetion. 4 to T.

». a lending ««amahIp 
m»n of NeweaptU-tot-Tyne. Kngland.

1 *B« bed in taterriew B ill. Sir Richard 
Cartwright and other minuter, report 
id* fast Atlantli- «enmahip com 
pany. Hi. Arm an- willing to ItiiM 
ami manage a fn« line of «ramer, to- 
tween Liverpool and Qnehn- and Ball- 
flat and hare submitted an offer to the 
government
It to reported that Hon. >|r. Lange 

ttav. M. P., ma, .«creed Judge Ta.- 
rhere.0 on the aniu-nno court beorli

TOE RICHEST TüT

Ten Thomand Dollar. Taken Ont ti. 
One Miner at CTondrte.

Mr J. Smith, of arete City. Alaska 
to at the Oriental. He Iu. hern nwa, 
mm the mine, for aotue month», but 
on the Sound met wreril old miner. 
Who- «tare recently arrived from fion. 
dyke, the new placer digring. In Cao- 
n.h.n territory. These minera told Mr. 
Smtth a. a matter of fact that the 
owner of the best Halm In the enmp wit 
averaging from «73 to $fcs to the pan. 
and had nlre.dy taken ont «111.000. 
When It in ««ted that «1.50 to the ,«n 
in eonnktared pretty good the riehneaa

^ 7*”îyk‘‘ ï**ow“ «“ W indeed
Mr. Smith has every ...nddence in the 
ri«T. Hie htfoMtawt., be are old 
miner, who hare hero through mor- 

dhan one ‘•euah." and they tre not likelr 
to become excited or to ruagi rate. Mr. 
ftaptb ha. BS». Intel I y good ,
rnl?’?' f lt7'„k"1 ke I* going t„ rite 
tnoadyke a roll on hia way In. The 
mine* he any* are poritlrely the |«.« 
i rth haV<* in the f«r

Ioritactor Oonatamine, of the Mounted 
PWice, In looking after Canadian Intar- 
eata In th- new ramp, while Mr. Ogil- 
rie te Maiming the miners by «irveying 
their location*. .Man, at those now go
ing north wM .... doubt head for Clnti- 
dyke, and a nub ia atm expected from 
different paria of Alajlt^. . ^

—Garden tool., rarpentera* fool*, tin

CROWN TIMBER AtiENT

inqutryL'ommtaaioner -Martin ■ «pen. , 
iu New Weatmi aster.

îl*LW<7îœl“,‘'r' M»f<* l8.-Oom- 
muntooer Martin opened an Inaolry in
to the affairs of Timber Inapeetor Hig 
ginaun a offl,- thin roornin*. Hlggimmu 
hinmelf wa. not present .,H1 had to be 
hunted up and iadipoenne<i. Eridener 
wan taken „f two witneawa today. One, 
named OnnteroM. comidaine.1 of *>mè 
trouble In cMmertl.», with the rim her 
lease ,rn a homerte.d of his. and an-

' ‘ ' S’ ' ' r’ •!* 1 ' V
erldenee off p«>rtain timber diiea w-hich 
ww paid twin- Tho guvi'mmvnt Iimyf 
rfrt*ia®i| mo counsel t,> cmvltid the raw* 
■nd the wh« l, burden of unfoidm* thi> 
matter fall* on Un» wbtiultk-r» off the com

It tran«|ired Uxi*y that Hi**in»on 
ha8 ***ot hi" rewignatlon to Ottawa.

THE AFTERMATH I 
OF THE BATTLE

0»nen Oity Visitors Got Their Mon
ey’» Worth—Stuart Spent $50,- 

000 on the Fight

The 'Frinee Talent Backed “Pompa 
donr Jinn- and Lost a Great 

Deal of Money

ro-'rVf*c

TICKETS

$i, 75 cents and 50 cents.
TbU unique entertainment. Iorhriing 

m* tt doe. a rombinntian of high ntn.i- 
ral talent elocuthutar, power and dra
ma tie skill anrh as has not been pn- 
-.-nte.1 |p » Victoris audh-n.-.- for a long 
time, -fnralab.-» an opportnnlty that no 
inter of marie should mi»». The forty 
Or,- living rinlnvwtiie pww in Greek 
cost nine are diw-ribed b, iritir» a. "a 
revelation."

Entertainment rirletly Orat-rU*».

Ifi the Supreme Court of SritieTColumbia

Betwc-n Mieha.f Morriwwy, plaintiff, 
and John Leahy

/jro insi.v#v »' vi'-> vr dHrUéadi i vhtAtp-....... ........ "ÇîiÎmS fhi. Iffth dafTd
C . VI.. 1 tit VT n____ Lt_.l.t n , .

R. A
eroekery ete.. cl.eap far eaah „ 
Brown A Ce'n, 80 Dougin» «reel

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^.

WANT*n--T«.foltaK|etor throe mrc; moto’AVK}1."-™'""’-^aSiSV

March. 18117, Henry Smith Entrait ha. 
been appointed rert-Iter ho t matiarer ,.f 
th.' partnership aaaera ..f the ahore- 
neme<l Mi,tin,-I Morriawy and John 
Leak., carrying on the burim-n. under 
the 8rm name and style of to.- Eirei- 
ri.-r Brewing Company at Victoria 
Wool B C.

I I . nm,.l hi
mitil further notice by the «aid receiver, 
w-im,wilt collect all moneys due tl.e said 
tmrtnerahip and ait iwrwt» concerned 
are hereto noti*«l that th,- .aid r.- 
eeirrr t. the only person haring anthor- 
,»r to eolleet mon V. or others i— drill 
with trie wreta of -be -:i», l-'i* itère 

Dated Vletorin. Mareh 1». 1WI7. -'f
DRAKE, JACKSON A HKI.MCKRN.

RoWeitore for the Plaintiff:

/
Mareh 18—For the 

the history ot the Amen- 
- Lae palronn of atteu agMirt 

money » worth, even if it die 
tea»' to «Ù0U to nuke the 

■d wilue.» the dght, ueeord- 
— dhgaace travelled.

Hta hnrt time the sports and torero 
of Italic contest» reo-lved fuH value was 
in lUtCS, when John L. tiullivan boeattn- 
Of champion ot tl)e world by lasting 
t addy Ity.n ,u a gr.vu battle «„.
■••WBL Via. - The next time fnii ee-
tutn waa giv.a. to the sports, with -i 
large surplus in many eases, was when 
Janies J. Corbett won from John 1. 
HuU.van toe iatm-ta whieh he had word 
for nearly ten years, in the ever-memor- 
able conteti at New Ortonn. In 1881. 
rhe third anil last occurred IVnlnenduy,

hya'chance Mow," tore th. ebnmttam- 
•hlp from the brew of the ablet and 
l-ralnun man who ha. ever worn t 
anywhere ia this or an, other eountrv.

Th* victor, waa won in the foer- 
teenth reuml, and when, to all appear- 
aaees. FHialmmonn wmed to be upon 
Ida last Pina, and Corbett aa fresh an at 
the atari.

As Dan Rtnert. who, perhaps, waa the 
onl, man in America who could have 
brought the».- two men together, de 
rlnrea that this ia hi. law effort. It I. 
dm,ht fill If another great contrat in the 
petto ring wilt ever he “pulled off" in 
thl. conn try The fact that the stat
utes .ti all the at.tra eacept Nevada or ■ 
Opposed to priori fighting—ami abe won! I 
1» if she had poimiation enough tor a 
eonerrarimuil dtotrlet—will add to tiro 
weight of the above opinion.

Thn. the age may |»Th»,ro eongratn 
late itself on the diaaptunranee, with 
this fast encounter, of another speeiea of .. 
“trlui'lmn.

■ f th» rvDwotu* wbr Smart i«
rr-»^ “to qttH" i* U-uau».- <»f hi* inaNI- 
ifr'’ to make mofH-y. f|«v hn* wnent
t.Vt 00O in i mil in? off this» Split. 'îhf-çv 
wrae pt;rhnn« .1.VI0 admi*«lon«
out of tho 4..W» hi attend*rr*. Tbr*. 
wonM ran?.* from to MO «mh. hut 
will *how ni» nbont as follow*:
. 22 nf ^Î2x..................................... $20.000

■ •
LOOO at MO..................................... lo.ooo
t.000-at |3... . M............... ... 5.000

THE C. P. fi. Ai\D 
THE CROW S NEST

"No Danger of Precipitate Action u 
Nrt of Ooverament." Says

Mr. Blair.

E. B. Oiler Do -Iarea a F. B. Would 
Need Subsidy if They Con- 

* tract the Keed

The Ontario Oovenunent»to 
Number of Judgei of

peal toFtvgZ

Turonto, March 18—At the Beard of 
Tntde meeting, held to disease the 

Crow’s- Next Pa.» railway, a totter wen 
road frein rhe miobgcr of railways, Mr. 
Hlair. to the secretary of the hoard, 
gating- "I think 1 ant in a potition to 
«•ante ytrn that there is no ,lang,.r ot 
preeipftnte avntott on the part -if the 
government in respect to the Crow’s 
Neat Pass railway."

E. B. Oatar, speaking as a C.P.R. di
rector, said that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway would need a auhohly if it 
were to constnu-t the road. OtherWone 
h would he thought the government 
disapproved of the plan, and the com- 
I*ny w-juM be unable to obtain financial 
aid in the market* of the world. lie 
taunted otu with regard to the charge 
that the Canadian Pacific was opnrttw- 
tn« tiro people of the Norik-West that 
the railway had voluntarily n-dmwd 
the freight rates 25 per coat, below 

■tbo«: aigiroved b, the government. The 
Cana,Ban i'Ucifi, nggM have it. rates 
red wed by the government aa soon aa 
tt paid ten per <vto_. while .«her eraw- 
paittw were r..*-tn TtiAt poaiftm. tm they 
paid fifteen per rent. It,, thought it 
«realty in tin- interest of the Canadien 
people that the company should pay a 
.mall dividend every year.

The Ontario govirnmem he* intredno- 
ed a measure to inerratw ih,- mtarber^f 
judge, of appeal to five.

A large delegation ,.f citiaen. of Tor- 
onto, Kingrion. Bat Portage, Fort WII- 

P'”T A.r,lre: and «her piarea hare 
petitioned the Ontario government to 
•nbaidlie the Rainy Hirer railway to 
'hr «ti« of gfi.tmo per mile for ISO 
ntitan. Premier Ifaniy iwotntaed it* 
eons deration and olid wime of Me ml-' 
league* were eonrineed of the neeeaally 
of the road.

The will of the hg<- Jamra Austin, 
president of the Dominion Bank, shown 
»n eatote of «7UWI. The derrarod 
gave away ti- greater pgrt of hi. for- 
tnne la-fore hi. death in order to avoid 
the death dotira.

Piéton. Mareh I8-At the meeting off 
Grand Orange lodge of Omari»

I sat Grand Man. r Bell. M l*, diaenm- 
ed the ieh<sd qoration, and Bald he waa 
CSTl.to «ehoola and qmcial
hgiatatioii for aa, sect or reiigtone dr- 
nomme Hoe.

■ .

s •> \ 
ee MWhnate ta th-t »175,nr»i 

bet on the three fight, in the local po.,1 
roo»». The rohney waa wee ntinelpai- 
fir by the small better», the talent, e, » 
rota. Mns on the wrong aide. The 
larger portion of the money wagered 
waa placed at Corbett", pool room 
Among the Mr winner. w«. Major 
Frank MeLannhlin. who i* raid to hare 
cleaned no »on-,hwa W güo.lWt over 
•he virtorv of Fit*. He ha. to-n an 
ardent anpnorter of the Cornlehm»-, 
Orer inee he raine to Amerie». and ha. 
en several ocearion. fornl-he., the hark

The refond hgirat w'.-er do the firbi
"■ So, French....... .. Adolph* Row-lie!.

” r,|ro-.e,l tb.t he made oyer 
«1_.fg.io ii-h r Grannan made a good 
elere-mx and he went to C»r.on rate- 
f-altr to hack Fit. „„1 ll.wklna: hot 
rid Ptrrae-. the horaeomo mi.w-1 It |,v 
ro-lo* to the fight. He hocked forte,-

n£'V- 'm *■* ,be 0,kln"'1 track

tIOCKKT
»{ainL.x! jl' Tglky"

until Ke-ttmley next.
—A Mi. v praulkv gam, W|ll t»>.- pl*,<

Bay, ci.n.munuing nt 1 o>W* -h:trp. 
All .f.biw r» are roour*ted t«. bv on lira 
around. a> after tho gntno a ftnm to 
play a*ainjrt Vanoouror will lx» **»- 
Iwted.

<m W«
New Turk, March 18--Soon after the 

twflfth gam.- th,- Pillalmry ~ 
aintcK adjdnraed late ■ 
night; Play was resumed 
wa. finished '’hriv' yr»le.„
Khownlfer rinrnio- on hk ____ __

I» I'Ukhitvy 5. Ohowgtan- 3. 
drawn — The thirt- .-nth gam* lo 11, 
niw.-li tvm be played at the Hamilton

<OV rij'i'ef-

- fighting in cmrrK------------

Big Bnttl- Near C.udla-Throe Thou*- 
and M**n En*nged.

Athena Mareh 111—An official report 
■rf Ho- fighting yratertar outside C.o- 
lia «hows that the Insurgent, attached 
the military cordon from Yeferoeha to 
Armyro. ahont four mile* west of C*n- 
dia. Reinfon-eineata were rent aa they 
y-re ogeded natll eleven compel,*,-» of 

regular, and ». ven enmpaide* of têtn- 
porarily euro i
er 3.01*1 men were engaged In thn cou- 
niet, which la.tci qi home. The loaner 
■ti the insurgent, are unknown.

Thor, wa. fighting on LVednewlay. 
B-hieh wa. provoke,I h, y,,. Mohamme
dan. Both the in.argent, and the 
Mohammmlaaa bad wren killed and 
main wounded. Fighting wa. contin
ued to-day at the village of Monaatlrle.

Telegram, from the Macedonian fron
tier describe the situation aa one of the 
utmost activity, and there is an expecta
tion of war at an early day. The 
Greek, are working hard at improve
ments. Both the Greeks and the Turku ' 
are suffering much from the told. The 
Crown Fritter to «repeated daily.

Telegram» from the Kurepeao ,-a,.itsla 
■Adieati. that til pow.-ga an-, still n.-go- 
t.sting f<w a join, occupation of Crete 
with 1,000 troc,».

X DIS V-' ru; ] ■ Mi! ],

Dutch Mall Steamer Thought to,i 
Foundered With liai Roula.

- #ow -l-erà.-q
1-a» a dispatch ...
Brrort in nhich it 
greatly feared lhar 
atesmer Vtreeh 
lt..ltee.|»m

«tld. that the I

If the I
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A CHINESE MINISTRY
nent, De

Followers, Opposes Sùiti-Chin- 

eee Legislation

iavlwk-d Japentw. U«? would 11,4 nn- 
ikrtakv to drtijr that a «-.‘rtain kind .,f 
material der etefMMMt eooid »*> attained 
by tiv imi*>rtation of cheap Cfetoeae to- 

| bpr. but the tvsult w.mld be Ihei the 
rvwirves ..f th** provim-t- would jtet io-

mark> rf-irnnthqr him»vlf were vioeeUed
for. -is b« -i ; tiu? iuf« ini to
slsctioa

}Ir. Kellto—That is what he «eld t**- 
f< re the la*t election. (LlWhter.)

TV hill »■»» then tvad a r^xhuI time

1............ , 1 1. .employ in,' Okiaeae. l< would 
"> iuSniteiy boner to hive , abkwer de
velopment with white labor then have 
capitalists a i*l »Uv,V If the lamer, the 
I nine*, would iwettnc control of the in-

Mr.

Atoms' Anti-Chine»» Labor BUI ^ri" '«« 'be « Ht- .-.rtmHsis,
ITiey could easily do thi». liera it*, they 
am uiitie* t„ live mere economically 
and are unladed with «mailer return» 

, ftteir capita!. Today the Chimie 
Who have beam working it. Il„, who,,,, 
eamorioai are htrlldlitg canneries for 

Kennedy's Insurance BUI Was roeroaein-». »n,i the xehjt,. tamnera will

Passes Second Beading 
Large Majority.

Killed in Committee 
rona System.

Ter-

Ttramlay. Xliyvh 18.
'Ole Speaker took the vhair at two 

o'dook; prayer» by Kev. Canon Bean
land».

Itr. Kennedy pmented a petititm ' £** QfTJtrL*!*?* 
from the corporation of .New Wratmin 

selling fur au titnés >f the
•i*wtl frai

%» tmahle t«. eompét* with them. It 
tfcerfW guee w5th<Hit sqjrln* that it 
woekl W better for the provinr-c to pro* 
SWW h-M* quickly aud har»- the right 
population than undertake a imdy de- 
r<*2»ne„, with Ct.ine* labor. A atnrdy 
A Agio-Bn von like Mr. Poole, «hould !*■ 
.•t.Whnraed to adr«>rato the Impor'af.tm -if 
Chlngwe. Mr. Fonder thougfr, to waa 
twin- pokrioti, rlwn that. Mr. Pooh-r 
might say that If they leghdated te '

nkipal franchise. TV petition waa 
received. Mr. Kennedy exphtimsj thru 

il of certain clause* In the muui- 
cipnl eianiMv a<* laei year lowstaMIwi
5Fiif "

BXTK9N8ION OF TIM1S.

j<cr. Mr. Forater did nut livliewe^thk. 
In cnee r.f a war between t Brl- 
2” aod Huraia. the «me point mo*t H 

be attacked wa* thi* province.| able to _______ ____i ’# i . ” ,M'** pmiairrv.
and If thi* were p«Hnted ont to the lm- 
peri»1 goverament. it w.mM he » axiom,

f New Went mi net er were disfranchised. 2ÎÏ Sja 8ho,,,,, J* *****
wMt Ktuniy Britisher*. not with an in-

— * .« , » i ■ a f™r w??h..itt any love for Bri

opmmlltee. ,,rewnted the 18th re- , They did not warn to holld on this ron- 
»nrt as ftdkvw»: -Hiat in conseqaence tinent » «.-rood Chinwr empire He 
of the Water Privilege» and Water bettered ht the brotherhood of m,'n but 

having yet p«eed rorelv he w*. no, ,.hed to admit freely 
through the bow. your committee w of into tin» country a clan* who bad no 
the opinion that the time limit for re- perception of thet nrtneinie The lei. 
porting toll» should be extended front htnre had granted « irklngmeu the 
cue week from Mart* 22nd. and flutt I right to vote, but to thi, element wkid, 
therole. o< the how .hould be *» Mr. Proley and other. ,7^mi 
pended for that purpoee, and your com- diced Hit right to rote would be de- 
mttrne beg to recommend the eame »c- nkd That KM ,K**hly one of the 
ondBigly." The atandlng orders were ftrongeot reawn. they had tat desiring 
•Weeded and the report was adopted, the hnportatlnn of Chine* By thi» 

OPHTOBil MeKENNA'8 VISIT. method tl... rale, of the workingmen 
Mr. Ueimekeu moved "that a reaped- 1101,1,1 he nuMili-d and they would havr 

fui add teas le proaented to His Honor "2 "•n,nnl "" dhe legislation. If the 
the lient.-Oorertior. praying him to V»"1'** are to come here in greet nnm- 
gpe to te laid before the hou* copier ‘"7 m”»' he granted the fran
of all documents and .■omutaiudence l!ew w " *"”«1 be jure a» well to take 
oouiweted with tl,e recent via* of Ottcer 'V «*» «bite laboring
McKcntui to Xitinet, tegetber with a history of nation» roecle-
copy of that officer's r- i-irt thereon." If:1 shows that a Igrgc hlhiring rlaaa
Mr. yehnck. n said that Rev Mr. Stone. 7®j« -"mi-....... . nulllfle. the
a miaokmary on the Woat Coaat. feared Ef'Tr** •"■«■nee of the tahtwing Haw

haring rotes It would mean the to- 
trodretion of an oligarchy. He had 
great pleasure in supporting the bill 
and congratulated Mr. Adam» ou It. In-

II
iid tJtitf if tke kill 

pa**#*! it would here a mo*t Important 
effict on foreign poHtic* TV f1,inc*c 
soreremcRt mtrtt mmtr. It might 
j!gî!!”..JW? dcvckipnicnt of <nde with 

” w jntt

ViH.
Frenchmen in the

tkat tV rcinirt <rf Officer McKenna 
might c HÉ» fptkxdKuta m Mliwtf, and 
if ao He want ci an invcetlgation. If 
tV Attorney-Genera l would Mate that 
no meek reflection,» were ontainetl in the 
report, Mr. Hoi rock en would \» *11»- 
fled.

__ JBkm. Mr. Elbert* replied tVt the re- 
Mft was a conMcmtal . one 
from an tffirvr do the impeeht- 
feeflWflT p5IIci‘. Ttoi liêmg the 
<a»e he wofl* object to making the re
port public. Be bad seen tin- report 
and it contained nothing that could be 
conetrned a* a reflection upon tV rev
erend gentleman

TV* bring aatiwfartory to Mr.
Hrimckcn. tV motion wai- ntbiiriwn.

RURAL LICENSES
«Mr Itoorh moved the aecond reading 

of the Rural Liquor Idlcenwe Bill. He 
•aéd that then- were no définit, regu
lations regarding the sale of liquor In 
rural districts.

Mr Krttte did not think the Mil 
would work well in mining r«qrio#fl.

Aftd a brief discmwkn the liiU was 
n*ad a secofxl time.

FIRE INSURANCE. Ifli.l.JB..
The bMOW* wee* roto committee with . CMm-ae to Aeir k%"v,“l «ïr t*vT 

Mr. Forster m*tV chair to «Wider tV t.» the level >4 tV Cbimwe TV latter 
net intradneed by Mr. Kennedy to fur- would, wit* their methodTof 
•her ameto the «Ore ln.uran.-e 1'alley «ml in .lriring the wMt“ men Lot V!be 
Act. i-onntrr. Vt ;h-- rate ■

Mr. Marpberwm wnuld like te know 
whu advantage the (Thlre*. tr,4e 

whhe laborer. If Hist trade 
rooM <HMy be secured by the n Brest rict- 
Cd .mponathm of Chine*. I. oarers. 
Much had tieen said about frightening 
capital, h« if labor were applied to the 
natural resource, of ,h, pw,vlece It 
wuoM crest,, capital, whh-b woald be 
rar more advaotageoua than the intro- 
tlacth.n of .‘Igiitcj and the oppression of 
V»1 l*wmt population |n the prorinre.

I\. niiitl - .
Furatcr, Walketn. Ki-l.l. Hwoni. Helm<- 
ken. Mutter. Kellie, Or ahum, OattOO, 
Semllo- Williams. Ntcxitlart, Booth. 
Adam*. Mscgregor, Bradeu, Huff. R<«

Noe* -Turner. Bbert#. Pooiei, Mort In, 
Baker. Ritbct. Brydcn, Irving 8.

1 »! W '
I 1 ' III i : '1 irks .1 H votv 

hi the hneae,
Mr. Pwdev replied that he had never 

mentio«>eq the doctor** name.
Mr. Mandiiwm «M Mr; Poriey 

rritfyinr tw the doctor when he spoke 
u- -hiri i c M v<i*«’

CURFEW LAW.

the l.ss-nl Council of W«>men praying 
tf'at the mnnicipal council be given pow

• '• «'MTf-'W >■» hlW
A SPECIAL COMMITTEE 

Hon. Mr. Ebert* moveil “That the or
der for th.- i-umpUttH* of the whole On 
MH $ntitnle«i “An .Act to Amend the 
•Munlctpal Election* Act.’ '* l*>
charged and the hill referred to a aelect 
committee consisting of Mown*. Booth, 
Helmcfcen. MHIregor Sword and Kidd 
with puw.sr to report a Mil to this hooae. 
A-..1 that the **M committee do» in ad
dition. cf.n««4hrr any amendmentfl *ng 
geetefl to either the ‘ Mnnlelpal Cianww 
Art*' er Hie "Mnnicinfilitie* Incorpora
tion Act ” The motion carried.

GAME PROTECTION 
The Spreker ruled that Mr. Grabne’a 

game *ct wa* not correctly drawn, ami 
referred it to the law clerk for rev!

FARMERS’ GRIEVANCES,
Dr. Wulkem continnnl tM- dlaeuaeion 

on Mr. Cotton’* motion reganliug the
■

of the mortgage tax. He 
strongly eopported the rc*olnti«»u. He 
«aid the govern mem would ikxlge the H 
am- iMh-aii*,- they knew that they were 
not «apported by the imhlic at larg'1 
or the member* in the house- They 
would wdeavor to postpone tV vote 
onlii they conk) bock down through the

Mr. WUlhm* *1*0 apoke in favor of 
th«- rewdatiou. Toe farming induetry 
shoo Id be encouraged and taxation

» h:- Vi h irx .1-, i„|x m-i iliijtisfit th
i ),-■ rviiiovdl. The mort 

g*g«® tax was always Wne Irr the mort- 
gngor. Th»> farmer also paid a fat fee 
f-»r r« _!st, , i„e hi. m,! ai ■
for regiwtetlmr hi* nmrtgiage. The tax 
rolieetiir ràBwb for the full value of

government wa* In a poor wav iroWd 
" • • = ■ ■ i-t n lex imr t

gwg# tax, If the nterte
the farm *hmtld he rel$eve<l from tax*

;• tv amWS.jf:;.;lSfl. wt«**ge.
Onlr a man'* nctital Intereri in the 
ncofiertr el-oqld he taxed. Thi* we* 
the principle of taxation which pre-

financial exigencies of the country that 
kept each a dual system of taxation io 
vogue Mr. William* alao critkixeJ 
the present system of wgistration- « 
wyaiem by which a large sum wee peW 
for a certificate of titk- which waa of

i Hi- ! ' '
few aiqdic* lion* were made fur inde 
feasible title* wa* bee* use the owuMt 
•I itl not often hoi,I property (or the m-

It would V ''K* to êncmraviT'hL^r, w-o*ary length of time-seven yearn. He t'on to the juntn^MuT Vxîfmtit
rettlore wbo „»™ . rn:,o.‘‘,rrdr [ thought Ttwren. syston, w,«M *— —----- ----------------- " '
th.» rarooraire .-.,4lal. IotV,ri„g
."«"ITJ.'0"! 'S' rm '!* ”™‘ Th»
ÎÎ" ”” !»>™»rs bore «ma, rsiao tbo

now l-ihg Daturatiaod 
thoy Would. If

Mr. R it bet Strongly <iq**»««l the eec- 
ond and last da«ni«. whi« h «rails upon 
iuauranxv ouupanlea to pay full amount 
of the |Hdi«ii4‘* on boikling* and fixture* 
upon which pn mimns !m«l ikwi pakl.
A lengthy discussion task place, aft.-r 
whk*h Mr. Williams moved an amend 
trient to the effect that if the insurance 
conx-Miiy due* not ,- wpt the amounl 

.mentioned in- th»-p*4*ey e«- «V «sine M
the property in case to**, the inaur- (of ponterity. Fh- had a noor ~

<-om,*my abottkl be «pdM to ; «V nlaa who looked no 55Lrthî^hV 
n<ttod the premiums paid on the «h-ffvr hank «ml who mnaidned do!
cnee between the amount mention- ; l*r* and cent* of greater moviumt th»« 
H In th, pohry atul the amount pnbl i th. In,-re*, of h» r«til*,B -SL 
for 'fh, lore. Mr. "Cottwo »i>ok, sfrotir- mrel was ii.1v»no~l thet Uto ly again., tho Mil. an,I aaM Mr Rre of th, t.rovlw, wj. a, 7bs
1*77*2“ 7** '*lyn« “««re ”hen ho | pmkw pro^^ity of th, pr..vinr,
wld Itoe iwmrance «-ompanie* VI form- | if It depended >n l’Mneee toton- WMaX 
n- Jt^r^ 1,1,0 a Mr. ; he ditl not VUeve) waa uothimr < .mi.ir
XVlMtiimw amendment Wa* voted down - I to the intercuts of the VmrifvS.gan 
and eectton 2 wa* struck out on a «R- raee.J|

| m ‘ Mil' wf BB

work admirably and the introdnelion 
would entail but littie expeoee on th * 
government. It wa* not the expense 
wtilck tV goremmeol feart-d. I.nt rstlnv 
they were slow to get out of the groove 
in which they hn«1 moved for years. 
8rich an act wa* introduced last year 
hut the government yielded.P> the 
IMirtunities of tiieir supporter* and wlth- 

SÎ en tk« f V' ,"rpw tbv WI1. Hnrh conduct was tin •tfbmerge the 'influe îf.V -Worth^ °f *n* *°VM5mret H“

at whk* they 
kvI hi the pror-

Much in Little
A «■.prettily in» ti Htkai's mils, tat oo msdb 
eloe evsr renulaes re grret e.iratlw power I» 
re small ape*. Tbs, no » whom medietse

Hood's
•be* always ready, ti- m m m
ways "«Cast, always ret- ■» III — 
btartoryt psevent a eold I 1 I R
or lever, cure til liver Ills. * 1 1

Kk headache. )mmdtoe. eobsOpstlon. ete me» 
e otiy PU» to ink. with Hoed*» garsapertum

IX DARKEST RUSSIA.

Vrodmllng» in St. Peterabnr* Wbklt 
Dlagvare the NkhPtreatb Century.

Lindon. Mitrvh 18.—A diapatdi to the 
I -«ii‘loi, Tinn-a from St Peterahwg 
sitys: “Over a tbowaatMl student» uf tlte 
imlveraity nod other Jaatitatteoa I 
'*—*« arrested at the very Moors the 
Cathedral at Our Lady of Karen. 'n„ y 
were eodeevorhtg to «tend prayers retd 
fAr the soul of a girl student namwl 
Vltroff. who, lt<is alleged, set Are to 
Iter blanket and burned hetnwlf t„ death 
In her prison cefl to rampe the inwits 
and violence of a prison offivUI. She 
had tieen imprisoned since December on 
Ike charge of being a political agitator.

—We hare received oar spring atoek 
of Irish Point and other leading makes 
in line curtains. Wei be Bros.

Anæmia means “want of 
blood,” a deficiency in the 
red corpuscles of the blood. 
Its cause is found in want of 
sufficient food, dyspepsi 
lack of exercise or breathing 
impure air. With it is a 
natural repugnance to ail fàt 
roods. Scott’s Emulsion is 
an easy food to get fat from 
and the easiest way of taking 
fat. It makes the blood rich 
in just those elements neces
sary to robust h«s ’th, by 
supplying it with red cor
puscles.

Iwr ^ w v, reus wti Sure hr •»»!«■>■»
SCOTT * no*», tsnreiK ore

TKMIKRR will be received ht H. M. 
Naval »ard Ksqnlmalt. „n te-hslf at th.

.„„ll tcon of Retard.?, the noth
Sevas ^re^St&sa

m« Mif in r *....g - -
with their equipment **zxrïÆ r,a'°‘ "bki "*”*'

The eebeoner* may b* viewed

white popekrtton.
Mr' Kidd had pleasure In supporting

JÎTh'’18 iî wit 11 “'V in ,i,e right lb
rectlon. There waa a higher prinmple 
involved than the introduction of -npi- 
tal. It waa the primdple of self-pro- 
toetkm-rm* rire guarding of thcdnterewr» 
of imeterity. O, ' - 

’ man wh

the hill the committee r-». without re
porting and thi whsrle bill was there 
tore kilted

, CHINESE LABOR.
Mr. Adam» moved the second reading 

Of tin "Alien Labor BH1." which pro 
vides that in aB privât# » 
eporial privileges h eluose he inaertcl to 
th, effect that no ,‘hiticee be allowed 
on the work» -ontempinti-l by those 
arts.

Dr Walketn whs am need at Mr. Ad 
an*' «aversion to slid-Chinese legi»l« 
tion He «01 prnbnhly trltoinlng bis 
sails tor the general election. The doc
tor congratulated Mr. Adaius, however, 
end would Ire pleased to support tfc, 
tire van re.

Hon. Mr Pixdey retorted that if ill 
lx eame Dr. Walketn to speak of a mem 
her trimming his sails for a general 
election. Aa far as he waa eonvertred. 
he never changed hia views, nor did he 
have the house to shirk a vote. He 
considered tire net an ilHbenil one and 
an Interference „4,h free labor. If 
laawcd It would pat n dam|*-r on capital 
routing Into provlmee to statut In the 
devekpuieut of If. rewnrees. Much 
bed been said allow asatettng the lab.r

tAim^lli^igSi’jllil 
thing elae The art weatid peereetTh" 
investment of capital and would in Uda 
respect be an Injun to the working
men

Inter™,, of th, Anglo-Saxon
Th<? eruoUte the ex-

<*t tN'mn,:. Net Znlaai whWi
h*,) l»ruT«<l -thfrt It can beenmv pro*p«rr- 

the effort, of n. people and that 
R doe. no, require QsoHc l»l«r *» 

ks rewor-c». He had no peraonai 
feelings against the rthine.» He was
mute willing to let them alone, bnt he 
did eo, wan, ihun to come here to In
terfere with the right, of *e Anglo. 
Saxon race.

Mr. Kellie -aid that he believed that 
..«V*» «h» sentiment» of 

» thmweod preqde i„ Koreenay ,, 
** 1,1 when he stated that the 

« Mn*»**» wqrr detrimantai to the inter- 
eat of the province. The? drained the 
prorittee at a large amount of capital 
which wae rent home to fhlns. Thev 
did not even leave ,heic tone. In thi.

«"d to» family 
were obliged to come into direct com-

won change hi» view». I’onM white I»- 
hor rompHe with those who wore will- 
Ing to work for a dollar a day aw! lired 
on ten rent, a day? They would never 
make eocd citiren, and i, waa not de- 
alreWe *a, the? should Thev were » 
distinct rac- and Ire did not want to

,He Chlnere whaV "

Inc coaat cities by draining them of ao 
mneli capiful every monfh 

Mr Kennedy did nni'W'leve the ppi- 
eres* of the cdiinttv dermded on Coolie

Mr. Fortier wee surprised that tbe| lehor. How could a white laborer I». 
premdent or me council should advance «greeted to live, bring op a fainllv and 

O rok' 7.7or“ "ri'-ment that ■ducat, hi. children In romwdltloo win,
anrl-Çhlncçc çurlsdatloii would rerml there who b-tl.ll.-l hr fifti™ i«, one 
the ittirodnetjon of espitai into he | room. Re was sure that the h.t! wonld
country- Bxpericne, «hould hate 
taught him that such waa not tire caw. 
Considerable antl-Ckinrre -i»ii , 
had already been pawed liv the legDIa- 
ftrec in peat sesaiona. and enrel? the 
president >f the ceaniil wanld not »ny 
that capital « wa* not coming tnro the 
.vmotry. Mr. Foroter cowidercd that 

•t should have gen.

he re id a - rond time 
Hon. Mr. I1 "lcr wished to explain 

that he never advocated the Intie#notion 
of CIV .. XVhat lie did say wss that 
such legislation would dwcournge the 
Intmdnottoh of capital 

Mr Ki-llid—fireg thr explanation 
make your poriftiu, «, hotter?

Mr Adams acid Dr Witlkem's re-

h-hgftl the Attorney-Gwieral to
' '■ ' : ' - ■ ' ' XX i - l..«l
feethre one. He h-.pe<1 the mi-wher* 
wimM Vote fnr th«‘ nnôlttüou on It* mer
it* irrespective of the views of the gov 

: ■ ■ ■ set.1, rnro.'ii»
th#» fouMsscr of the hw»a* tSry nhftnlfl

hrHBBSC885SSS5S55i55^^B55Bi
II«>n Mr. Tnrner wanted to ««tjmirn 

th«- ih-lfliti'. Hi y then- h.-ing toed tli*. 
•eat* he proeee<le«i to «llw-ti** the re»<o- 
ittfkm. He ronlii not see how the in 
hrodoetlo* of the IÜ0M» wonM
help th«' farmer, a* tin- farmer «wild

nn H i •'
without a larve expenre. He *«lv*nce(i 
?!»' ' ' 'I r inifftt a- xxn- ro<e
previonriv in di*ett*»inv the same qne«- 
t!on mkI th<-n moved the mljoumment 
of the «Jebate -

AN6WHRB. , , v . _
Mr'. McGregor aAed tSe Atturnpy- 

Gtneral—'What action does the govern
ment intend to take with reference to 
the appeal from the r.i <-nt decision «f 
*e Supreme (’wt re the Vunl .Mine* 
Itegrimion Aril 

Hon D M. Eberts repMed:
“The government intend to appear 

and contend in favor of the eonwtitu-
uf Ti.' -'V r.”

... ! fh x
i 1 • Ill' ll gUVlTilil

jurisdiction a* to fiidwry matters in th* 
inland waters tud uon-narigahk- *treanis 
of tbia provmee, and do tiie fishery -egn- 
hi fions of British ftolumbia, unie*» en- 
ai-led by thè Dominion lmriiament, apply 
t<- the above ment toned waters of this 
province?

Hon. D. M Eberts replied:
“The whole question to now before the 

privy round 1 on apgéeâ from the Su- 
<»eme Court of Canada.”

, TIMBER LEASE».,
Hon. G. B. Martin presented a return 

in regard to the various lenses held by 
tiro Iky ward Mill ami Timber Com
pany. Allowing the amount paid for ren- 
tal to be ttSlO, and Che amount dee

e.nment here no other daims against 
the company.

11 » NS. -*
By Mr. Hume To nMi Ih>w much has 

*he C.P.R. ooetribute*! to the construc
tion of sewet* In Nelson?

By Mr. Kellie To n»k the provincial 
■i crtWaij fl* WManl«| what steps, if 
any, have been taken In relation to the

government be infornmil of the.necea- 
*ity of ptoring flu- Yukon court ry under 
more effidem govvrninent control.

Yttni; A lift renders must b« s«Whwsed to 
fbc Naval Storekeeper, endorwd -Tenders 
for Heal lux Schooner*."

The hlgbeflt or suy tender not neceanarily 
■eceptsd.

n? order of the Comautederels-Chlcf.
Ksqnlmalt Tard. Man* A tan.

All Ladies
Know that to make » cake good bakin 
powder and the fine*.. flavortagexfHct» 
are necee»ary. 6MMLDBW W KMT e* 
tracts and haàtog powder are ab*oiaui? 
pure. All good grocer* keep ihesn 
Th »w the he*

V» B05SI.
Ret,ari^, Qrnc*ry Boatmaa <toods
must be sold at once; also hor*e nsd wsg- 
•on. Ktore to let er lease. Adflrra.
Itt JsbiMii Street, f«r*«f ^uin Street

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

- Owaamtidagaamnaiaastadle take notice 
that tke tax ft», me year ll»t, on . very dog 
within the City tXviotoria. Know duo.

Th# provision» oCnmriwupd B, Ur oat th. 
ltrvsoos B? L*w. ts«g, will be oefarved with 
g*y *» fW* h>s «malalng uaptid Iran

Mr. W. P. Wliisbr Is sol harts, d to eelleot 
the shave tax.

CHAR. K TNT, Collector. 
aty RaB. Victoria. B Pah. Uth. I*.

Perfect 
in any climate

L.B.Eddy’t
Matches

^Used eveiy day i 
the year

Matches
. The name boo 

^every bo*.

Every I 
keeps

[.B.Edi
Matchi

Telegraph

l for tbenv 
Ask for them

i. B. Eddy’sV 
Matches

icy hive the r 
and fame

'üood enougff' 
for a prince

HuB

l B. Eddy’t B.Eddy'sL^he3,
Matches IL^ur, Safety,^

ap enough f(>6dhJ?*r*<l,,» 

j pauper,.

NO-TO-BAC
Tiwionislit

''L'HEr6"'

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT CURE®
«a/îs»«1 It aere,

MOLD A!tn ftVAHASTKKD »T BOW KM, TUB DHlGOtaT.

A BY LAW.
Beffttotioni for the Working of Street 

Railway» In the Oity of Victoria

Wheraas the CouneU of tto* City of Vic- 
-Ha deem tt urceseary and requisite for 

the prot«*01100 of th«* pereoes and property 
of tbf public that the rognlation* b-nlu- 
afVr contained shall be tonde for operat
ing street railways In the City of Victoria:

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
ftorporstlon of thi* Lily of Victoria enacts

1. No egr wflghtng krltb tts passtugers 
more than eight mi<! one half tons shall lw 
allowed to cross the Jam.-* Bay bridge or 
the Rock Bay-bridge and no car shall

permitted or wulTered to carry over 
either of the said bridge* more than 80 
psesengers at any eae time.

2. No car ihaU be propsiledi at a ihiihar 
rate of speed than four ml lea an hour when

4 M»—ln« aagv Aridra oe toealto work.

& s trasBigttiimfreja
18. The SAld C ompany, It* eticcaseor 

■ ealgim, and It* oticlala and eervant* . 
conform to and folly carry out alt 
regulation* and rule» herein contained.

»k In tare tke said Company snail mi 
at a*7 tlute to comply with or cx>n:rar?ue 
any of the «-auditions or obligation* lm- 

epon It by these mralstions, the 
**ld Company shall lx- yaHH- to and Incur

noL *x<*l*w»»* «<>.<*> (Mt* dollars), for each and -very such cohtraveo- 
tlon of any of the *atd condition» or ob
ligation* an ! the enforcement of thle sec-
rl'tn *h*ll devolve upon the memlrer* nt the police force of lib rttT

JR, % *2SM Ç*11?** Rf-fyMttona By. 
law <»No. 2(18) I* hereby repealed.

21. These regulations mar be cited aa the R-Mway Berolitlon. By’SJi?

1K

bySr&3Si •?" WV

a bridge er treat Is work no «w 
•ban approach etoere to any other ear than

k. «hould there be SR? foot passenger, as 
aay crowing before the ear approaches the 
same la sack situation as to reader denser 
of collision Imminent the ear shall hr 
■'«jU-ed eo aa to avoid aa? danger of col

« Each car «hall he supplied with a gong 
which .halt be sounded by tbe motoroeer 
or driver when tke «r approaebee to with 
la fifty feet of each rowing.

A «le care shall no, be wtlfwllr drives 
against eoy_ person or oolmal whHet being 
epn« or crossing any of tbe .tree,, of tbe 
Qty.

| I « «renger
or travel eo the t

"■ No «« shall carry more passenger» 
thon tbe wate can conveniently necoinroo 
date, and the uuiitb- r of |w*st-iig«»rs e*ch 
ear can aecomaindate «kali be prevloaaly 
fixed aad Indicated upon a card posted In
side and painted In plain figures sad let
ter. on tbo letter board outside of eecb 
car.

A The rents through which each car ,&»• 
to ran shall he reneplenooely marked, if 
fixed, nod Ihdtwted |, lettere on the amide

1 roof of any car.

the-éth Tw^fclSSS

aeoriRs
Mayer.

\am*k......... i-
TON J DOWLl

VBTfcR NAKY.

toria. B.(*.

SCAVENCfcRS

J wroLîlErri KKXKi‘A,: wcavbSSSEfh^traaog ta dokn Doadkeirig. Yard, and
wespeale «-lwin«»d cootrsvt* inadc far’ James 'f iTSV'-m4" °"kl* wSk 

f"' r"rt «reel, groceta; hraae * Monw comer of Y.', ood 
wBI be promptly attend* 

naxoaxer street.

WANTS.

;^U.hto
IninxlueeSaSTm

LandRegistr
. metre, „f 
em mf Certmw of |r«fleWfori » «„,! 
d of «Khdiriesov o/ par, of Pml.itrid
«•fore, to the <re, of ( rerert. 
l»rd<aap«».l.M.

Notine ta herebyti tke gxalre Itoa . _ _
bernof, to baa- adupllcot, „f the Certl*ca«e"3

U>weU^t# the oboes lotTitle to Israel W_____
dsted th. *8rd Jsnuar?

b? given that It \, m? iotwtloo 
si of one month from the ' 
a dupllnate of tke Certifia

ndmkereS

A V. WOOTTON, 
Hngi.trer-Oeoer.l of Tttlw. 

^Hegÿtry one Victoria B.(

Ittlng of

IS.

Oo not dtepalr of caring year sick ha*d- 
•Çhs when yoaron es»ll? obtain Carter’s 
Little User Pills The? will effert a 
jri..m|.t » ml permanent care. Their action

#44*
RAVAOK.

BRTAHURHgl) UH.

ctflria Loan Office.
MONEY TO LOAN

I«rirate eatraaoe Oriental Alley.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

r. O Box son Cekis-lr

. k-t. ..

0. After euorel tke car shall he provided 
With colored lights, an the froot and rear
of "the roof.

>0. No car shall be allowed to etnp oa or 
>ver a rowing, er In say later-ectlog 
street, a.cept avoid a collision or pre- 
vent danger to persona la the alreet. or 
tor other aoavoldatile reasons, and no mi 
lhaU lm left or rdtnalu In the street a, 
any time unless waiting tor passer.*,»»

11. When It shall he necewery to step at 
tbe Intersection of streets to receive or 
leave pare,-axera tie ear «hall be atopp-1 
»o w ,0 Irate the rear platform slight!? 
over tbe last rowing.

12. Conductors or motoroeere. or durera 
than bring tbe cars to a stop 
when passengers grt on and off 
care: Provided. however. that the 
—re shall only be required to at:.p at eeb. 
8c crossing* or intersections of puldic 
•'reels, or it such other regular cgaa'eg 
placée at may be from rime te rim., fixed 
by the Company.

11 The eats shall be properly lighted. 

14. Tbe f'onsoUdated Hallway Company 
•b»|] keep all Its oar tracks free from Ice sod 
snow, and shall remove sod, ice and anew 
from off tbe streets. The t'orooritteg may. 
at its option, remove tbe whole, or each 
part Of soy le? arid snow front cirb to 
"irh. as It may arc fit, from an? street nr 
pnrt of a street In which care are roo
tling, Including tke «now from the roof, of 
hoae-s. thrown or fallen Into the er reste 
and the, remoeed from the sidewalks P to 
the street- and the Company shall pay 
oae.fifth of the cost thereof.

tet. necessary, la ease of fire, tke 
• pereoa In-akhMe ad fka-fflfc 

* wSdWüaMiwMei*"" _

pagy which obstruct the openttloas of tire
-

-c cot or palled down, and also to require of 
. .to, th

care to or nser tbs hnlldtng nt building» 
whh h ail be ..a toe. su.l the Corporetloa 
- .11, toll I,,, liable tor any low or damage 
thus f-uuwfl. 0

'ttiseweer»
* Jÿretreat jSSgl r.o°Lv WSÏVJfâf 

Antiwp,,, ti ««Il cl as Oa?*

w‘«7a^vî, ffiftisysTjas

S^l xr.l. AI>VKRTlHBMENT8 #.«t lu iy« 5 P*r.garph. rew, b,r w,

I"'l li'Stlon up to t ,, m. ur of

FOR SALE.

I, cootalalug «U a.-ra» rani* nr? V- ^ 

■«wary. H. V. rfsldom' -ntri?™p.5.er^'
' .wSfrom ""rfrertîît,J , ,rrrl “?* tbM* 

SO I ™t.) lba, '■‘•os 1er small fraltt

svg
MISCELLANEOUS.

A* W WILSON
ru:tuant Asp«Aahm-rx«B.

UNDERTAKERS.

OH A B HAYWj

?

Fuirai Director

a H 0= <
ita ease __ 1 .
a gu» rd protcclor oe t. u.ler np..„ u,8 frekt 
nui of ceci. ...r which goard protectee ..r

n -.n aay of fhe wxifl strwt* wi;h 
*- tider n— ------■Mef • mm wmMMMI

fender si.nil oxtand to 
as n«>*t to th.> rwHl.b* 
tira Mr,, end shall tx?

prot*-.-t»r „r 
snvatt Poli.t 

as shell bt? pr*<vit 'h!, aad «itfli: be sa -cestniur«-,i 
adjusted areordtng te tbr 1st rat sad
approve,! fl««|fB anê patierti

17. No perri»>B. wbf-n ofir in dflugor of In

JNO.
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fitiH BRAHTF3R0, - ÎAE HOME - Of. MOD MAItifACTUIES

...BRANTFORD...

RED BIRDS

________ ________________ 3

.
; .

Best To-Day and Good for Years.

Model A, (.tB'min ! Light Roadster,

’ I" that <',n,.ltan. generally may ,.11 be 
trr.otol ot Built tin. beat mst.rial that money .an tiny, every detail 
of I ta manufacture looked after with the greatest fare anti with nothin»: 
left undone to make It a iwtftc-t l,l,^4e, i, i. deadnetl to be Ueeewb 

a the tnnnlng aeaaon. Every, Im
•kill and ingenuity can suggest will be fonod In the <117 models. They 
win '**■ «tperUy finiahed. and ao eonotnieted that time ami wear will 
pros* them not only beat toulay but good for yearn.

*97 Red Bird Strong Points.
11& fota.it Inf an me ,,g the special fee tuna of the HI Red Bird: 

XsrffWv tread ami w-ide hnba. the greater width of hub giving additional 
ntreugth. .ointe tubing all akumd. which, while adding nothing to th.
«’eight. Iuct,....... the strength and rigidity. It is absolutely duet
pt.«f. the hearing. heft, protected by four different protector». The new 
patent ball oiler, with which thia wheel la feted, is the he* oiling device 
eve r put on a bicycle. The linger washers, with which il b a.ljustcd, arc 
mo»t sensitive to the tom* and make a model means of ailjustmeut. 
Solid at.el centre pedals with corrugated tod, and »kle plates* that 
add »*! per eewt. to their strength. The duet proof oilers of them- pnlab arc 
lortte.1 In the side wee*-, and are invisible to the casual observer The 
«le being feathered prevent. It, turning In adjnalin, Straight Iwttom 
totk tnl.-s gbe greater «mtgth Large bail, n. .rank hanger add to the 
euae In rnnuing. Ad.Iilh.nal strength is gained b, using now fork side, 
tapwd firm end .to end. Xjic new crown pbtes are lighter in weight 
but the greater distance between them ad* eouai.b rotde to tin i, atmmth 

.-.:ro fitted With

lb"

Model P, Lady's Uffht Froodater.

x.;

The Red Birds in Australia.
l^r.«r,T'7rbT r"Hd *ml r*” fmm- hash., 5^ ^vTTtoe 

d>l" «“»«*ion the AoMvaltan Wheelman aura 
• the winner Of ,1,0 Australian wheel raVknn ridden a
"P ,or »>c past two week a, and during that tin,,, ha,

. Of*> and covered himself with glory, ai* made hia mJL* r— 
throughont the cycling world The *t. Hilda Wheol Ra<^ Mdtoüïî! 
Pt*sl^|Ud fbc A net rs ! ; a p Competition Records for the half-mile and mil*

rsïabout Id minutes to win fflflo 7t I, Z ■■■ ^ Krik>w “,ly r'-l"lr-d
,h;;. rr pw'in a mon rt-Om tuimVr the «mhn nay*-
in ATOtraiiTb * v/.dh''"'''1 £5 B"? Wcycle. are meeting
wh^ThÎrhÏT' X™ “ «“•"-‘«••'"ullr'bv 'rlie pubHcJ'and**nîwgîwr

tint, mvml, a, flonlbowrn ami BTSeV KCwïïri^îV, 7%"** 
Utcr the grant An.tral double. would hare lecnab^T. tata.hara^f'fw
wnson's wins for one machine. bt« the - — lr share of the
Red ftirl goew right on carrying its viv 
torious WSJ and now has a,lde.1 the 

, of Parsons in another gout rhal- 
—I' maid, and two new Anstrnlian 

records to Its hrmiant list. The re- 
22?* *•» fit, and ten nriles and 
Bill Martin has rot thorn down where 
thev wf!| difficult to ret nt. On 

Martin r-'fte a light Red Rîrd 
genr,si to JEM Th|. Is an ,mormons 
Strain to which to «object a wheol. and 
that the time Red Bird rame trt- 
umphnnlb through Is a tribute to the 
rahuidul onslltv of the workmanship in 
the machines."

Write la-Ji) f*r sir PaiRwttir 'DT fitil çir.

k *• aad Countess of Abe. Jssn. ou, distbgulshsd |
'î7„JNM“ Plate;

BICYCLE CO., Ltd., Brantford. Ontario.
Dut., Mon rrul, Lfuc., Winnipeg. Man.. St. -Ton.. ____ _________ .. ,Ve

DIAMOND JUBILEE
A Mrotmg Held Yesterday Evening 

to Consider Lady Aber 
deem Project

Ennolutiooa Passed Endorsing 
Scheme and a Committee 

$ÈiÆ Appointed

the

A meeting, called At lha retyueu. uf 
the local Council of Worn» fag the «oo- 
aideration of tin- project of Lady A her 
■teen for the celebration of Her Majesty 
the Queen's dbmund jubilee by institut 
log the Victoria Order V Home Helpers 
was held at the city hall yesterday even
ing. The majority of those prmwnt were 
ladlea. Mayor U.-dfern preahled, sail •«, 
the |datf.dm with him wet.- Lieut. <I -v 

Hou. J il Tuner. 
Hon. Col. Bak. r, Bishop Penis, Bishop 
Vrldge and Hou. E. U. Pries. M.P. 
There were also pres,ml Hir. Henry P. 
P. Creese, Archdeueou Seriveu, r.ii.u 
Pnsldon, Rev. Dr. XVileou, Dr. Hauing- 

■
several other well knowu .itiaeoa.

Mayor Redfern ..ntliued the purpose of 
the meeting and spoke of th.. objects of 
tlR. proposed urdsT. by which .otupetent 
nurse, will be pb«* in the varimt. thin
ly lagmlattsl dbtriets of Canada, a fund 
"f ll.Ksi.OeO I wing required for
the eetablisbnwsit of the <**0 
which will 1» rawed by snliscrlp- 
ttous .throughout the v.omiry. rle re
gretted that Thursday evening was not 
as suit it bio an evening f..r th.- meeting 
na conld have lieon dratmi, as mai.j 
were kept away oo uceoam of church 
services.

Lieut--Uovernur Dewdnoy then iuuT.it 
*" folk wing res dation, which wise sec- 
onded by Blstop Perrin:

•That thb nesting hoertiiy approve, 
of the general character of the scheme 
deacrnioil a. the Victorian Order'of 
Hour- Ilelpere as a modi- of eoinui'in 

by ih«* Dntuiaion of the Queen's 
diamond jebilce. nn«l rhat e fund he op- 
eoed for rhf* T-arryimr -mt thereof * 

lim honor Lieut.-Ovrernor said
îîL-,,ut1i01Mrht ib*x tbe wouh]

~m. yA«czLJLB^_
Woroim's National Council. The . heinc 
nhbongh an iinidti.,,,- ,«*. whk-h n

. ! a larg.’ win

srrt.b the population of Co mob. which 
,mount

<™ «“"Ir be secure,I. The scheme 
» uid bo one wUdi -would be apfwvvi- 
ated immensely. espueiully in the sparse 
ly 1“ tmlull’d distriera of ihe North-H .m 
Territori-'S. ami also in the i.r,ttnnc 
parts of Wa pmvince i

Bishor Perrin, in seconding the reuo- 
Intjon. said Ant H. was every mu.» 
plea t„ do So, for It was a Dominion 
mionorial. m which all parts of i sna.la 
were equally inteieweil for tbe com 
memoration of Ac .«am,net juMleo of 
Her Majesty the Queen ft, did not tn-

:• iv with luftil memorials, which 
omhl benarfitd out Itidepeciieutly. Tbe
.TrhsMh “«‘£.""'">«riala have failed 

it* that it is hard to gn poopk- to le- ■ OU, special bhJ^Huny p£ 

r?LJ,”Vd 11-"r the building „f
Ohriut Chnreh Cathedral wouhl be a 
good thing, others wool,I have an iden 
that a «rata, of the Queen would he 
therlght thing, anil others would bare 
«her schemes. Another difflcnlty to 
the way win that the places «mere the 
mnlia portion of the money would lie 
espended were far sway from Ihe cm 

.a »î»M*l«l*tm. where the money 
wwnld he collected, the enhscribers 
ineschtro not neelng the mralt of their 
subarriptlors. As toe scheme now before 
the rrehqg was one lhat must grow, 
nothin* more than a general Idea codM 
DC placed before Use-pnhWr at prcsintL 
*, ’?****'"''• were more in order
than objections.. He had pot. he sold, 
•*n I» letter, in refe-ct-e to ike 
-heme h the dally pap-rs; probably 
he «chôme being aw* a large on: had 

tahrn the breath away from those who 
*d letters to tor ;,yp -. The 

speaker then spoke of many plnecs in 
this prorince where tbe Victorian Order 
of Home Helpers would l„. a great ,d- 
vsntsg-. It was, he considered, a grand 
project for the commemoration of the 
diamond jubilee, and he hoped that 
«her soidetlea would take the matter in 
hand and help the work along.

Hon. OoL Baker mid that bo frit ante 
that the project as otwKmd by I-ady 
Aberdeen would give, greet snibfactioo. 
It was to commemorate the kmgeti 
reign of any monarch on the British 
throne Her Majesty had hem com 
mtmientod with privately, the speaker 
sanl. and naked whether she would Hke 

memorial to take thb form, and toe 
mad re,,led that any form of memorial 
Which had for ha object the is*stance 
of Canadian sufferer, would receive her 
ermpnthy anil sejcirt. He ihooglrt that 
the wtto of to,. (Jma-ti should lie ear 
ried out. and that Canadians ahonid 
«bow that they had a fellow feoliie |n 
the matter and wire erev ready to help 
*”v wifff-rf'r*. TV seVrnp was in goo.1 
I»n4*. tor ÎAxlr Ahenlc-n h«,l wimdfr- 
fii pmrvrK ,4 argnniiarton. btwI she hsd 

Ro,n<. of he> amhfvrity to tV 
(Vuiicil <*f Wooten.- wHom' power* 

of organlmtlon were also good. There 
were groat dlEeolfle. In the way. hot 
they wets- only made to be overcome 
awl nil should pot their shoulder, to Ihe 
wheel IInd orerrome them He bad fired 
In *ps esrlr nomtlatel dhtricts. and

.. ........... Idesslng toe nrotxised Or
-1er. of Holms " " — -

*M, let h be ronaiderod what 
the Qroen raalQ wanted. When the 
joWlec (if Bar Majesty was celehrabd 
the nurae, home was relablltoed in 
England, Nurses afterwards came for 
ward pad naked the Queer, to sanction 
the Institution: however, decline!
He farmed the relieving ,.f hoapltaj# 
from debt. Thke the hoapHala of the 
*nr7, ‘hr Dominion and divide
the ff 1.001.01» it wan proiniscd to raise 
for the rommemoralioB of the Diamonl 
Juhll-e isinatly amongst them. Tbe 
«■hole province snbecrllied to the monu
ment eracted hero in commemoration of
the jnbilro. tbe Provincial Jnbllee Hoe 
pliai, hut they had allowed the roosa to 
grow 00 It. It wouM be a good idea to 
elear the mos, off It. He thought a

♦ hat «l«ri .

!r Hit— ler. lr -arts of the coimtrr. and 
who llvle- th.— *001*' time and baring 
soeh , Sonne of In.-eVne-i rakes » com
panion w'ln. ss-'e ha- the la re, to share 
,rf the b„rd- n to fie borne, soffer,, hot 
.offer, .loleallo, until at length she j. 
trhew s>ek Then i, the time when too 
ahpel.t hare- the compapbuiahlp of a 
compexnt mtrto. Then again accidents 
take. Piece In the., portion, of the conn

' ................. ...... I
How henefieinl it wnnld he for 

* ' 'ifforian hriner to be there conld lie 
Ids ml. aeon. We are reletwated In this 
prorince for onr pro. Ions motel»: l..f „» 
a 0» prove onrsetre» rich |.. (j,-. nl .
Previous of JowehevChaHty.

Dr. Hanlnrton then nail a few words. 
Before putting the roaolntlon to the

shllBng fnniLjlinltar- to 0...............■
Lnglaiid try the Prince of Wahm. , otlld 
tie Starte.1 for a hospital fund Many 
people never give anything to hoaiiltals. 
but thrr irrUrtit In this way. The scheme 
imw hi.foro tiie public was In hi» opin
ion a very vague onr and he thought 
that instead of forming a sorletv to b- 
called the Victorian tlrder of Homo 
Helpers, they epfild we the same Initials 
• nd form » sovietv In be known »» the 
\ li'Mrisn Order „f Hoanital Helpers.-

Sir Henry Créa»., fn wirel the scheme 
a. ppyiowl by Itodj Aber,!,..!,. The bog- 
ortaI could lw supported by heal contri
bution»

A. Wilson also spoke in favor of ro- 
l evlng the indebtodness of the Jnhil.v 
HiWtitnI. Thirij- might »kw 'do a frr*>ttr 
*^n! of good hr, th» o«tahH*hmont of n 
tWetefmity wanî. Ho dM not. however, 
throw void wnt.-r on th» r>ro*om *.*h*mo. 
hut arrro.1 with Dr. Haningtor..

' . . * 1 ' . . * I
AVnWnV project notw$th*tan.i 

Hnggi-tofion» niado donr off *V
toïd. fru™ varton* hospital» and 

ilortnrx for rotmtrv diet riot *, 
Am ti* îhe oifJiTtion of poopir- not giv- 
Ii»e monvy whrrv thov conld- n«d we the 
rrottltM. that imiHvwttion yvas a vi-ry

attma for rrHgiow pnr»oW# wh,ro the 
rew. t* f*aupt and may never hi- Awn. 
H. hoped tbo biMSHtal would m».,
V liquidated, for that would bare to 
» done anyhow. -

.Mr». Scaife mIÜ that the i>roj.-<t now 
Vfwr the cuwtln* wa* not a n. w one.

, ta* “ firnt brought to th** n<>-
' tice of tV Women*» Council about a 

yeer ago.
TV refi-oloth n waa then put and car

ried uiianiinmifdy.
Hon n <1. Prior, M P„ then pro-

poss-d tl»- i.-1-..nd

. ... .——e necessary fonds
for rarrrln, ,mt the «cheme In* 
«•l.xrtcd. He said he ,Hd q,q knew 
mneh about Its,, subject uud.y . onshler. 
atlom not „ it emanated from «Ln.lt 
Alierteen he knew It most he g,„„l. for 
he knew her. and. a, he had been In (>. 
*?W"Lj fi''»1' he knew how much
•hr* del to allevmte suffering The side 
jeet waa one that moat meet with the

Hons of people living in mirirlirg dis
“2e- ....... eh'- wcroiall
very *r# In thei- pin,», bin when 't 
came to onralng lie wonld far nriher 
rvr. th." 'W*' and the tender
tooch of a woman than have a medical 
Undent to novae him.
Jid’L/' n Tn™,r, ">* »•solution. He cotdlnlly approved of

tsdh résolul tone An edenWIc nursing 
.Iriginut.-d during th<, reign of Queen 
' liions, the projtot mu a smgulsrly 
appropriate one. It was also during 
h. t reign that Orest Britain dr.i adopi 
ed the prnetice of sending trained nnrs- 
"• sway with her armies. It was large
ly Joe to the care of Her Majesty that 
attention waa called to’ that Kb>»t. for 
toe always took an Inters* In the aile 
■notion of suffering among all peoples. 
Tbe sparsely popolate.1 districts were 
wtoro the scheme wonld he appreciated, 
tn large cities there waa no diffleuity la 
getting good doctors ami nurae». Imt In 
the outlying district» It was not so. He 
thought that there was room for both 
Ai« iirojtvit and the relief of the hi- 

” ............
Neortr-eretT man and woman In Brit- 
tsh Columbia could give something to

* solution was rarrie.1 and the 
following committee was named: The 
l-iitit-llovenioe, the Mayor. Bishop 

*
mens. Ret. Mesura. Clay. Clearer. Me 
Kwen and Harris: Chief J usine Davie, 
8n Henry flrw-e. Hr Dari*. Dr. 
wenes. lion. U. « Higgins ||„„ ,
H Turner. IL,, ......... Baker H»"
h. li. Prior, M p.: Thomas Earl., j|, 
*;! y*enators Macdonald and Mclnne. 
““k A. A Wilson, W. McKay, W. 
H. Wto William Tenndcman. A. H. 
ficnife. Mr». Dewdney. Mrs. Redfern. 
Mrs. Earle, Mr, Prior. Mrs Maker and 
the executive of the local Council of 
wntn-n Mra. Turner, Mrs Higgina. 
Mr». rinmcTfelt, Mrs. MeQuade, Mr». 
W. tirant. Mrs, Jenkins. Igidv I'resse. 
with (lower to add to their nnmta-r 

ltoyor Redfern then, ns the business 
of the meeting was eouclnrted. explained 
that a future meeting will be called for 
the purpose of considering n hew I -el,-. 
lira tom of the Diamool Jubile.. Tlmt 
merilog. he hope.1. wonld ont he conoid 
ered to he antagonirih* or interfering 
«•1th the project iomddere.1 at this 
meeting.

Bishop Perrin then, on behalf of Mra. 
Baker, moved a vote g.f thanks to the 
mayor and the meeting adjourned.

! proud of the

i the

I desire to attest to tbe merits ef 
Chamberlain', Ongh Remedy as one of

" »rket. It broke an exceed, 
mgly dr.-,gérons rough for me In 24
hour», and In gratlradc therefor I desire 
to Inform yen that I will never be with- 
o« it. and yon ahonl-l feel 

cm by which
A*Mih*vtou«1*ie|IM-'hf: „
one remedy among ten thousand. gue-
!” 1m,_0 ,R. Dntrtiev, Editor Demo- 
cr»t, Albion. Ind.

For raV by All dr^gyiet*. I.nuyUr ■ A; 
Htoderron Bros., yhob-aate agente. Vic 
toria and Vanconvcr. •

Worth*»»» Purifie K*llway to Reeelmnd
If you are roitte to Iloi*«*lRn<l tw.

£aj™tim In "n 'N’"r,l"?rit l’"<-l«" rnil- 
w*>- II”' «II rail route. Ship yon ex-
M1tha"t”ill ,r''h1" !'T N'or,k'ni Pacific, 
*f. ***/ tor hss Inaugnrnted through

''!Cpr''" service In Bossiand a, well «. Netoon and othav 
ay polhts.

K E. BLACKWOOD.
. _______ Agent.

—Lunch 28c. at the Oriental •

THE PRINCE AND CHARITY,

By hl« inauguration of a national 
fond destined to free the 122 -Loudon 
public hospitals ami ronralnwvat hmues 
from their preeeot Incobui of debt, and 
to provide bewreforth for the anounl de- 
•rieocy of JTISI.ISSI h, the respective 
imdgera of those mi-trojsditnn tnatito- 
tiuoa, which they an- called upon to 
ow« either by Individual appeal, to the 
imbllc or -Iso by restricting the spla-re 
Of their usefulness, the Prince of Wales 
may be so id p, he potting the crowning 
tooch upon hh career which, in spite 
of all that I» wkl to the contrary, has 
beeh one of uninterrupted amfnlnew, 
•wyr a 1 -ondon eorro»|smdent of the 
Chicago Record. Xu groat* roitoahe 
conld bo made than te imagine that the

thntfie l'a* bee# «hh1 of nmtioumia jiIwiia- 
nro, selfish aeiirwtnetit and extra ragout 
>1 Iso illation, or that from » pnhlie point 
•> view he bus been no thine lart ■ 
-tores of naeloa, expense to hi» eonntry- 
meo. Tboneaials of hnatiltals and simi
lar philanthropic inatitiitbiiis have been 
called Into exhtonce bv H« effort, in 
all parts of the British empire, while 
It is no exaggeration to mr that he lias 
be-n Inatraeiental In obtaining from the 
tmblie millions upon millions of thdlors 
foe these tfitaritahk- undertaL Inga—mil- 
lion» wkleh. without hi. intervention 
and Influence, would her, remained ht 
the pockets of the doners.

The Prince reesdve. from the sfat 
r-nghlv stsstking. slaiut fdlKI.is», , year 
not of which he ha* to provide the- ni- 
Iowan,,- of hia won and his married 
daughter», that of the Dnk,. of York 
antomtring to flfWl.OOO. Vet. in eplte of 
liras heavy calls upon hia by uo means 
large tot roe. the annual return, of the 
numéro',!, ho.pitnl and rhnritnhle inrtl- 
tirtiona in wldeb the Prineemt and b.- nr, 
Interested ahow that this llltl.tr!.m.

Dr. Chases

Catarrh Cure

JÈF, '* %,V T

eonple subscribe over *100.000 each 
>e:tr towanla the relief of thow of their feltow citiaeoe who ate torichra . Jt

_ This two#», although It I. ntore
PrinrL"‘J!Zr,r of I1”' *•*» Drltsee „mi 
«'rrarwui ppMyc each jreer from rV n*.
bnt*i d^°fZ ïr tMv «Wtotmuinc*. in

1er subject » Of the Qorôn.’ ThtJTdiro 
Be hj* l"“mffraWe visit to In-lin when
r« *'en“‘nlrâ,ïfl0u,',in ,Mr »•"*-

'",h"’d*«tic loyaltj rolle.1 forth 
by hi*, gm.ionetvseyn flm) lflrt .
thwr intent km of em-ting en«tlj 
"n-i mniuiinttni, in <)„JL

WiKXrt ~:z ,rrPtw. explaining th„ ,. Vrolkro
,th,‘ ei*,r^'* »'l-l the It»», fortunate 

of the Queen'» liege, ,hot ^
brat please H.r Mrl-vlr 
The rosit" I. that, tovlar in

The tooner ron begin ~ debt the Are. 
tto moro wany R ^ extinguished.
Snras^nt , ’**'■ Ayer'.
^™r ^,larZnar h"M, *•«*. «be
wrier «fill be the cure. In i,„tn
M^g* Av^,0Wilfn" R,,t 'ore
i <>U get Ayer s and no o*Jj.»r.

It h*, or »1m)qW be, tbe hitt'iMt rf:;rarr*Mcyera k àh,,mt=°."’,crii;;:ai;,,flr™ ? 
Ujff.o htprov^^'™;^

peritL^ d'^ vj£rt cr, :r
z,n ir *",a ~££W. Ptou*!S?J*t,'factl<>n »» Chumber- 

Î ~,y * °^ c' Cho*OT» *“d Diarrhoea Rem-

**le *M fi*'«gI»W. Langley *
.....—• V

c«tw, tor Ft*., ton Fmi. m <u 
|W tout . . . Cm tot amt etra TUX 
mi am rat towets it atrn.it>. umhua 

■ —el mb Ptisxaiu ce» . 
eRyyuwwf âLow*» ae o**r.

ion
Pti’t « »-d Prat for -, id, ,..t Dale,

f>o uunite-.tJ..II ter

Mortgagee’s Sale.
iawnS*ato®. ** "i>April i

'

l.vi» Number* Hut

I* Up »*fl"
41 -SUSie ... . „

, a ■ , , ,H - S
fî7,m
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Ebc 2>atlV' finies.
OOMMBBCIAL STATISTICS. pair with

---------- --------WNk
In pointing out that the provincial 

eov«-rnoi*'iu would be fittlf partially euv- 
vvewf ul in cottsefttof ■ mimt-rvial atati» 
ticw from burine** men. the Timet* did 
not. a* alleged bj the government 
organ. "Huggeet to merchant* that it 
may not be BdriagW t.» furnish the in 
formation a*h«*d fur. The opinion, that 
“many merobant*" will decline to give 
particular* about their privai»- affairs to 
the government was confirmed upon 
reading ^ circular sent out by the eta- 
tletkiau. nod in giving « «pression to it 
the Times waa but repeating the view 
of an official v^hicli coincided, with it* 
own. In the circular referred to the 
statistician says:

“Business men have a natural and 
proper prejudice against «Hectoring their 
business affair». The object, however, 
is in . <» sense i . W tmjiiisit.ii 
hi ao far a» it is necessary to get cer 
tab» informalton. and if they clearly mi 
demtami two filings, (1 ) the great ini 
portance of what is wanted, and <2 1 
that return* will be published In the ag 
gregate only, and that the individual 
schedules will be represented as abaci 
ntety confidential ami destroy cl after 

summarized
ought to be no difficulty in procuring 
complete returns I submit the schedule 
for your consideration mi l support, if. 
in y-Hir judgment, they merit it"

The prejudice, a a the statistician says.
I* a natural one, and If he could property 
call attention to it the Time* waa son 
ly at liberty to express the opinion that 
in consequence of that prejudice the ef 
fort* of the government to collect the 
wecesaary data would not be wholly sue 
eeseful.

It i* not the Times that la disturbed 
For many year* we ba\<- been directing 
public attention to the startling fact that 
the province was being ifspnvertriud at 
the rale *.f million* a year, by the op 
eratlon of the customs laws principally, 
but our effort* were ueyer xupportiHi b)

;i|v-lngist for 
<aw« banditti I b, .*»g-.i: 
recently become alive to the reasonable 
ne*s of our contention. There has been 
•o change ef opinion on its 
paru «imply a change .d government at 
Ottawa. While it» political friends were 
In power it wan willing to sacrifice the 
province. Now that its - friend* an 
diinn team ofios it has become -vine- 
<Mi* and honest, and courageously eham- 

■ pfaifi « caaae which the Times
Liberal candidate* at Victoria hare been 
advocating foe year*. The Colonist waa 
a victim of circumstances under <*on 
aerrative rule.

The Times ha* no doubt that a care- 
felly compiled statement will show that 
the provincial tribute to Ottawa la more 
than two militons a year in excess of 
what I» returned to u*. The nubjeet 
has already been investigated sufficiently 
to make that fact apparent. We hope 
the government will succeed In^btaining 
from private sources all the* in forma 
lion necessary to prove beyond the gx>* 
aibility of a doubt the actual state of 
affaira. It doe* not matter to ns, or 
«shangc our view in the slightest degree, 
that a Liberal administration, which i*
In no way responsible for the treatment 
meted out to British Columbia In the 
past, is now In power. If we can show 
them that the province is unfairly treat 
ed. that its contributions to the Ottawa 
exchequer are ruinously excessive in 
comparison with the sums expended for 
ail purposes by the Dominion, we have 
tonMrnco hi the government to be 
that an equilibrium will be established 
ami that the juat claim* of British Col 
umhia will be concede»!. The exigencies 
of party will not deter us, ae they 
tarred the local government and ha or
gan in the past, from awlsting in the re5 
move! of a grievance that ought to be 
considered and adjusted on Its merit* 
and apart from any party con aide rat ion 
whatever.

him the adrinability of giving up hi* 
legislative duties a fid ;*t 
Mr. Hunter nwxyfWily consented to 

Mm oa^fili covergovernment mens

The Turner government is mildewed 
with Chineseism.

lion. Mr. Pooley should nvriously eon- 
riiter Mr. Kellie# queattob: Would be 
bs in favor of Chinese Tf be had to 
compete against them

A Chinese government cantfot reprt* 
sent the jMvple of this province.

The Turner government is so much 
the creature of the ring* aud combiue* 
that it i* compelled to role against 
M'.ti-Chinew leginietlon and its own fol
lowers.

We* It the president of the council or 
the Duusuurir solicitor who spoke 
vigorously yesterday about antirChinew 
legislation frightening capital?

Athletes Need It. .

qualities

Johnston Give* strength without 
Increase of flesh.

In Tins and Bottles
Fluid Beef

BOECKHS 
SUPERIOR 
PAINTERS’ 
BRUSHES...

thk stand**» of perfection 
wh«l w. aim for la mr imh. uni to at-
till, this *,. .mate, oof, th#> hlgtwat Ulll
ri labor .ml btot quality of raw autntota.

Oar OT.BXIHI.E BUI SH BRIDLE I, of 
•IOS-I.I rain# to pmrtkal pain'#™

AU so..!, test out a. me and tr.de mut. 
wbloKls . guarani#. «• to quality For 
ule b, itI le«dl.« Hardware and Palat 
and Oil -niadr.

CHAS. BOEGKH 4 SOUS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

Serersl of the New Companies Have 
Been Organised by Victo 

ris Capitaliste.

Forty-fix# milling companke gat* no
tice of ineon»ot«ti®b hi the current he 
»,„■ of the B. C. tiasettv. A nunilwr of 
Dan bare been organised by Victori
an#. The C.' W. D. CUffiml Oesapauy 
ha. Its principal place of bnainew in 
tbe electoral dletrnd of UMSinr and the 
trneteer are C. W. D. «Mord, Sir 
Charier Ilian and Captain John Irving. 
The i-a pita l stock of the company ia 
» 1(1.000, divided Into 100 rharea of »MU 
each Tin- <1 C. * J. Mining * De
velopment Company haa been organ ls#<i 
Dir the purpoee of acquiring ami derri- 
eping mille*- Tlio incorporators are W. 
L. Chalhmer. D. K. Campbell ami Dr. 
T. J. Jones, and the eapitel to *1.IM1. 
«»,. The British North America Min
ing .. Development Company ha# bent 
orgaulied by lion. D. W. Iligein., M. 
P. P.. IJent.-Coi. Dimville, M. P.. Ot
tawa. and Harry Croft sud John Oaw- 
ihurne. Il.eed.nd, The principal phtoc
"St'Vnuam’V'WsttOret sral-rta» tapirai
I. «2..XOO.OnO The Wiueheriev Otdd 
Mint-* Oo w»« org.nlrod by Merer*. 
Dler » Davidaon and AM. WCfiBffleK 
The ol.i.n of the eesspeny to to acquire 
th# Winchester mineral datai In Oen- 
yone dlntrlrt. » The eapltnl i« «2MMM

SNUBBED MINISTERS.

If the lion. Mr. Turner and hto col 
league* were capable of appreeiatln* tin 
ailimtion they world feel more than an 
soyanee over the retail admiutotered to 
them yesterday by the house. Tit# fact 
that only three private member! eould 
be fousid to vote with the ftve minister* 
•gaiqrt Mr. Adam.' anti-Chlnere i-tai 
to a very area rat# indication of tie sup 
pert which tie ministry can commend 
throughout the whole province proxid 
ed the popular feeling to allowed five 
egptwwloe. The minister, stand a. the 
champion, of monopole and privilege 
while the voice tf the people la 
liberty and equality of right. The 

gjgj Journalistic hireling of the goverui
and the monopolists make. . brave «how 
«feta!» by charging .that the 
» - ef lbe.pWf#S»- “nil 
populism.’ There wonld I*. Httle pro
fit in aficroscopterBy examining the 
fungi covering lia own mariera; «nlioe 
It to aaT that they all have a bad odor.

• end that the otgan's efforts to eweplen 
. them are ae Ineffective w. they,,are hi 

gb.iiua.

U-KilRUtTlVK NOT Eft.

Ho*. Mr. Poo try’, view, on the Chi 
new qneriion would undergo a material 
change If Mem.. R Dunrinivii & flop 
decided to employ Chines.' lawyers ae 

..toe miner..

Mr. Kitchen, after a brave struggle 
■with Ma Htneo, has submitted ie the 
jwlehes ef Me friends, who preened upon

.MBS till'll.11. M S aav - — -, — .
Below I, a #>t of the new eomt*nie«: 
ArlingtoW floM & Cloptier Mining Co.. 

flreenwooit. Sl.fifSUWI.
Berlin Hold Mining Company, Row 

land. ............ ..
Blue.Ey.-1 Nellie Mining Co- Boro 

land. «.OnO.ltaO.
B. N. A Millie. Karin. Sl.IWlO.fWIO. 
Broken HU! Mining * Development

British North A merle. Mining * De
velopment Co- ■series». S2.sn00m.

Bullion Mining A Mimtlg Co- Oreen- 
wood. «1.000.000.

O, C. it J. Mining A Develnpewtrt 
Oe. Vlctorln. *1.000.000.

Ca*«i«r. Cnriboo. K<»>tenay Mining 
On.. Yrneoilver. *1.000.000.

Clifford (iotil Mining (X. Spokane. 
Sl.iWWI.OOO.

Columbia Mineral and Mine Arooda- 
tion. Vanrnnver. SSROJ100.

C. W. D. I’liffor l * Co- Caoelar,
«innnn

Dlr.lem Oold Mining Co- Spokane,
«1.000.000.

En»t Kootenay * Elk River Co.. Port
Steele. *75.000.

Emnre*. fluid Mining Co.. Yirtnrin.
«1000.000. __ ___

E*ther f- Oneen Anne f "nnaolidated,
Spokane *1.000.000.

Onleomt. Mining & MIlHng Co- Van-

V*.»*rwrrw, 821X1.000 
Kntr*"-*e Cr«* Mlnipg Co.. Rawlon.

Ts*kn fhri*tlna Mioin* Cft.. Heatllr. 
$1 (X10.000

LrnirW MinWir St Milling Company, 
V;. ,k ’ '
1^ Cr*v*k Dwriopmcnt Co., New

T,. I? Mining Company. Taromn.
' ■ *.

TJttl* fina Gold Minin* Co., Rp<*anr.
$2«xmonn

iJttle Joo Consolidât<hi. Trail. $1,000.- 
000.

I*H. V<»n* Gold Minin* Co.. Taroms.
$1.000.000

Mnmmeth flrnm» Minin* Company,
Rnokflnf., $1.000000.

MarlMme Exploration Co.. Rowland.
$1.000,000

Mon foray Gold MinJti* Co.. Rpokanr.
$1 ooo one.

Morning Star Minin* Co.. Rj>okait<».
$000.000

Monnfflin Goat Minin* On.. R<w*land,
$1.000.000.

e"t* SI.000.000.
Prafidenra Minin v A bfvoh.fWH-nt 

Co. Vanoouvpr $300.000.
Rock Cmdr Minim» A Dcrolrtprotfi* 

Co.. Grwuwood. $1.00f),i>00.
Riweifltid ITnftafi Gobi umin* C«x,

,
■lar i n.fVKxoon 

Silver T/-if Minin* & Rmdtfo* Oo.. 
B-hwdand. 81 000.000. 

fitnwm \t6l]imtr Sc Dcvalnigiicnt Co..X , ,
St-icnii.Xfonitor Minin* Oo.. fipokanr.

‘"HI
ToLmmo ProKiMwcthi* Co.. RflMÜfit

•Ml
Tamnto A Round*rv Creek Company.

n*nfVfitpft(-i sioooo'io..
XVLi«, Riro.1 Gold Minin* Co.. R<w 

lfumo-ono
Gold Mine* Co.. Victor!*

V»ncw^,....  Hold Mtnlirr Co..
-

The Provident Savings Life

MINING COMPANIES

Have now la tin* course of nreparation eererel new forma of politic*, which 
will embrace among their promt a nit attractive fveture* the following: Paid 
up anriuraiicc for proportion*r« parts. Uberai extendnl awfirance valae*. 
l-oan value* on moat Bavorafite te rina. Pro» l*k>0 for 30 days' grace in pay
ment of premiums Privilege of the aaaurail to c’-an*. the beneficiary I* 
the policy. Indisputability after two yvrfra' premium» shall have been 

WANTED—lit» Repr,irritative hr thtol^a

S. MATSON, Manager for B. C., 104 Gov't St.
Forty-Four OompaniM (Hre Notice of 

Incorporation In This Watts 
Ossstte.

sHieeiNo. A REMARKABLE CASE.

Doing* I* Ham 
l‘aet Twei

f Circle* During ib» Frederick Keye Die* WlgBe Hi* .Sanity 
•ity-yoHr Hour*. la Being Inquired Into.

The mi line wbooocr ttsfih Bvml.
Capt. Btttop; Fawn, Cjipt. ,M. Foley, 

-i M. Tiki-, have 
clvaml fur tfci* * a*on h scaling voyage 
.n tlte cos at and in Behring See. Ilie" 
South Im-imI will carry a white cfow of 
six. The Faeu will carry seven 

■ and 24 Indiana, while fixe Lab- 
will CUT)' three white# and 10 

It i* the
FUee of the Labrador to i>eiid hla skins, 
gum» and staling avwur.trvmrutH to 
Victoria on the lut of May a* the close 
of the sealing m»a*on and .•ntfi.go in cod 
fishing off the Queen Viotrlutte iidanda. 
He carric* a foH tkhing gear with him, 
j'-Tki a* he i* a man ft»B> anjoaintvd with 
♦be * it rim view of coil fishing expects big 
rvenha. All three aehmmera will sail a*

>T<.......... .....
•C---tHAiltiiIil

1 ill ill ill 111 11

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths

a I
Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

a* the weathvr is favorable.

Thi* tnôminc the C. P. X. Co.'» 
•teauicr Mud. Vtpt Foot, returned 
from her eecood trip to golden' T-^xailu. 
Auu-n« iwr i»a*»eiigvrit Tvturniag waa 
Mr. Blewett, manager of the Van And* 
u iue The freight mcluded .tiX) each* 
of ore from this mine, in tratwdt to the 
Everett smelter, Sk» 2t$ isdu of ore 
eonsigwed to dudioaer. Mitehetl * 
Co. It tame from one of their proper
ties on Tcrxada an.I 
Frfinriseo. Tht^ Mutt 
Tcxada this evening.

Capt. Yates, who waa mate of the 
collier Coats Rica for several years, ba* 
associated himself with Mr. Da ridge In 
the efforts to secure n Dominion subridy 
for a line of «teamen lietwt'en VU 
toria and Cebtral .Xmericn. f'aptalq 
Yates will leave for Ottawa in a few 
days with a view to laying the whole 
matter heforr rhe Dominion govern.
in. 111 'I I » ; i ■ .........- 1 - - !
San Francisco to attend a conference 
with Mr. Asano, the promoter of the; 
new Japanese hne. 'r

Tie 80,000 feet of lumber left at tbi* 
ke. a* It wa* the 

•b of the antreyora that it *hould not 
reloaded on that ship, wa* wild by 

•tiem thi* morning by George Byrne*, 
the auctioneer. R, P. Rltbet & Co. 

the purdianer* and the iwke 
waa g very small one.

The Norwegian *bip Lady Han. now 
<>n her way from Australia to Victoria, 
ha* b-'en chartered to load «ahnon bv 
I

It is reported that several changes in 
the staff will be made in the engine 
room of the Empress of India.

11**i ; jurv
I

this morning, bait owing to the death 
at 2:Iv this afternoon of Frederick 
Kaye, the suiaponed leas tie, further 
proceeding* in the inquiry are rendered 
mewcDaeayy. The pétition was i^-sCnt 
e,l to the court ueéer the Lunacy Acts, 
10 and 17 Victoria, and the i»etkh/ner 
waa Dr. Itk-barrleon, of the Jubilee 
hospital, where Kaye has been a patient 
for auatc time suffering from perniysis 
of one side, which a lllk-tlon- in per mi 
of advanced years result* sooner or 
later in woAmSng of the brain and loe* 
of reason While Kaye wa* a patient 
at the I’owpitnl under the care <rf Dr.

' ; In il rd of •'
heard that some person or pereena de 
*ir.d «.► have him removed from the 
Iwvsjmal aud treated and'careil for else
where. and that Kaye was mgqKMted to 
be iwweaed of considerable menus. He 
had bo ndationa in tiri* Amntry. and n* 
the hoapital auAoritiea did not wish to 
a «some the position of arbitrarily de

and firirfmartf bring M an east eonditfc* 
ami unable to ilecide for himself, sud 

hout any suggeatioo that 
•ny ooe would do m

prrtr,* it w*x dertihvt tn ,*lr the «ro 
fo apptan* trustees of hie estât.

"umieeced.
Oe the 10th of March the order for 

thi1 inquisition was made and a jury de
manded on behalf at Kaye.

Thi* morning Dr*. Rlchardaon, Han 
ingtou and Owmpton were the wit- 
neeaes examined; they aB agreed In pro
nouncing Kaye of unsound mind and 
wholly incapable of the management of 
himself and hi* affair*. Shortly after 
noon the judge, jury and counsel all 
4ook e«triages ami drove out to see 
Kaye at the hospital, after wM<* at 
2:30 Dr. Jones wa> to give Ms evi-
<1. TM>-

. At 2:ls won! ram. from I fa# fammluu 
Huit tfae pslk-ot bad died, ro Hi# pro- 
n-t-llaK. rodrd. Kar# waa .heat US or 
i0 >earn of are and nrod to be a flab- 
Iiuxwer in New Westminster and after- 
»ard. fired ta Soot- He 1. reporied 
to have *75.on<) 1» ra* end nmriderahle 
Ml estate.

H. D. Helmrken. Q.C., for th# peli- 
tloner; P. AB. Irvine and L. P. Duff 
for Kaye.

Handsome Trooseriogs,
Fashiooable Spring Overeoatiogs.
New Weaves and Palfmis in. . . . .
Seetch and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGG S SON,
...TAILORS...

61 VATU STMIT . . VICTORIA, B. C.

THE EYES HFTHE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

ÎH18 ITEBT OTEtB HELPSB HIS FAILED IT C18B

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Prlnclplee. that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

.AMERICAN DISPATCHES.
Boston. Mârlîr 1S.-Wmt.ni T.

r-uahout th# 
mnrtrr •» ‘Dilr#r Oidlr,” * bo,»’ faror- 
Itr story writrr, II dyiue at bto trim# In 
Dorrhrater, Maa*.

Truly Aat-mlshinr—Mine Annette N. 
Moen, Fountain. Minn., nay» “Ayer". 
Cherry Perioral haa had a worderfnl rf- 
frri In rnrtar my brother*. #Wldr#o of 
» rarer# and dangorona rnld It was 
trnly aatonlidilnr how speedily they* 

relief after taking this prepare-

WINNS.
o''

PA8SBNOEB8.
Per Oity of Klngtooo from the Hound 

W H Wanton, Opt. Umd.F Jaodv 
•on and wife, Frank Smttk E XV Wil- 

i. N H Mease. A D Charlton. E 
JkO», H C Bnwera. J Horden. Walter 

Onkfto. O Smith. N Cheney, H Stein. 
I*. b-hu.'Hi. * Murphy, «nui Cnnnrra. 
XV XXMtworth, W E Bowen.

CONSIGNEES.
Per cihr of KIngtotm frrnn the Sonifil 

—R1 Marne rd, W o Cameron. 8 Fnl- 
lertnn. XV J Wilom. Wilson Bros. Mc- 
Doiiaid * O. M r 1# mu,u & MeP It 
wimania * Oo. J Pletey & Co, order 
A O ndflone Oo, K J PRta, H L Tea* 
Pltber â Lelter, R Brown, O I*tg A p 
Co. P T Patton, Jno Boyd, Athlon Iron 

..

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

Slocan Propertj - Gibsoo*’ I
Ae*a?w 90 euncee Silver, to per 
Lead. ■ ExpfrVâ Ueport. PIUGK f 
Twenty slmree. $100 each. Must be < 
this week.

"'qgtxxtVkW-

SOUTH
jTOICflK

\ HERVINE

;eeeeeeee»M

I Dr. HUBERT?

r>T«ncn*l* fw IN waref fhe-ne wft« «MS 
V v#rn nttlto eM-

ïziï” .......... . ,M *rw*w «►

! U1**» mlebrated Detroit 1 1
Spectoljto u tall trrating wilb tfa. grrateu I I

SKILL AND SUCCESS I '
ril Mere* rod (Ironic Naetuan I I
(Ha q*e are weak, nerrooa,broken 

dowa; taro who roRrr fnm thr effect,Mi'-ry<*th sprg|iet-g|Pv\‘>a of 1$
hapdi h"': '" find a
cmnjPo w* uaseaia, no ttm «Ve vr :

! Dr. BOBERTZ
l f »— triy upon being speedily 
rod permaoeotiy «atored to Pgaracr 
Maxtox». Drecribe your case felly ami 1
* boTfL”™?ï,in< rel~bl,wtri«,k,ti
■ororiarod fkii inforawtion how to ta 
utna pariw ere to horn#, ufely and

Dr. Bobertz
*e* Weeowaeo Avg ,

ONTflOIT, MlCN j

*—tetneem»»

! ! MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
fluff OKI A RD.

iL®
h«V^

leuokout Mounts in Mining Company 
(thi* Joker mad tin- Vink) at 10 cents. 
J. J. Moyne ban, ex-euperintendeot of 
the lx* Roi *aya: lI conaldrr the Joker 
mineral <laim h, have ow of the finwt 

figs I have ever seen to
....*Sm»«8BiSS&jw4^8^
«H- Argo mine», adjolntag the town 

eite Of Kaedtm. Share# for sale at par, 
10 rents. , '

XV. A. Carlyle la fata report on the 
Shx-an distriet refera to the Argo: "On 
the snffaeo In one pill .- th# vein wna 
eleared oE frnaa 10 to 12 feet, showing a 
maximum width of S to 4 feet of eolld 
ore."

d.tlOO shares of Jorie for sale at 4«|

A. w, moult * co.
«Mag Broker,. 71 Oougla, Hr

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.Ü., ko,*.)

Minier Engineer and Anayer.
H Iren* Itraet, VICTMI*. I.C.

In the matter of geed hrolth teropoe- ' n, with mmllrwl -r-«tment «rie. 
Irt-r meaeuree. while Porebly roceere- ,uy, ,na WRh nearly *11 raudicln.t. » 
fut for the moment, ran newer be te.i th.t they aim elm; ; to i,rat the ergs* 

to none hrolth roe. us— may be disease,1 South ------- ------1 ho— In poor htilth soon know *u_
I Nervine passes vy the organ* end im- 

r*;. <!lately applies ite curative power» 
to the nerve :entrv*. from which the 
organe of the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid The «vive dent re# 
heeled, and of rieœeelty the organ 

WMWypH-.P which has afcuwn the outward evidence

m^S^lOKSeV intora** ‘

ing. ■
h»th*r the remedy tbey a I ■ 

la aim ply a Fifing Incident In th-lr ex- 
t-erlenc*. bracing them up tor the day. 
nr Horrethlng that le getting at the 
ire*t of the dleeaae and ta airely and 
p-ntianentiy restoring.

T>- eye* of the world are literally 
fixed on#uti|ffie*ÉèffiiteriflÉügtoefl

4or. but erltlael and expertonred iron blood, liver cdmplaîiât 
here been studying thla medteâee for origin to a derangement 

with the one result—-they hwve centres. Thousande
found that it» a m of perfect cure th»: they hav# tj#0P
rive qualttlee cannwt b* gains*Idk troubles, even wl 

The great divooverer ef Ihle medictn* so deep» xu aa 
«'■•pr Bre«*ed.uf the kr-rnrtedge the* the the meet emlntn 
•rat of all disease Is the fierce rentrée. By 
" tutted at th# be-e* of the brain. In headquarter» end 
thi# ^Fcllef he Had th# beet ■ orient late The Wee of the 
snd mod leal men of the world dÉsappointM m the
"vup^ine »*a<«ly the eeme pre ce*, of Sleuth American 
mteee. Indeed the ordinary lay pie manrel it fe tm*. 

an reeofinieed th!.» prinolrl* medk 
»»e. ÎTvArrcme know* that rond

t-hb btimen evetere and d^seh 1» almo*t «lone a*
f râ,ln Inju.e the «plnal eprd. whir* remedy of the nln.ereentk era 

ths»K nerve oeo ehould r---------U the medium 
v— and rwfi»1 valfi ^ »ure te follow neee whllo - \u j 

at ’heir ha.iid# t
. FOR SALE BY ..

■

DEAN A HI8C0CKS anti HALL A. CO. O

: _

.. .
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HUMPHREY'S-

I0WES'

Homoeopathic Medicines
May be obuUnod iv

MUG STORE,
i Govern

«rtpuoi

Local News

Meanings el City and rruv. dal Hews lo 
a Condensed tore.

- -Hungarian Fleur ter %IM at John»

—Put nan Huddle» and Glasgow Beef 
Haw at It. a Jeroetem'a, aa Fort ML*

—Lawa Memer» ebea# far ceab at 
A. Browa A l>'., 8U Douai», atrcwt. •

Haw (Management Senate Ï aloon. 0. CM lirons.
Jure 1m * 
voeu. lb. I oh. for lOoontx. I

Johu lVawy, of Comox, ha* nviueoed ,nMa, rA^un . .ir,
bin vomuiissivu a* jiiAtkv of Ibv piavt. JUMIN COCHRANE,

t’iw- stock of carpet», ww 
i-»iicu^ tsU'., at headquarter*, 

know the place—WeHer Bro*.

Ntri â H«M Senate Saloon.

color», ! CHEMIST. N.W. 
Ooaclaa etreeta.

.

GEORGE BROWN SHOT
■|*6||mir »tock of
' f«.T ‘I The l,r*Mt *'“* | Well Known Bealdant ofBooke Dying

. —— - from the Beault of a dun
A most vvuqri.-tv stock6 of fishra* 

tackle juet rriiivrti at Henry Short &

THE TEST OF 
A

....suit..:.

_________ _____________ -datt maM diwet from Korean *
«s j&nLTrsiWp:

Seat of Liquors at Senate Saleeq.
-Ur. XV A. Gariy to. the eroTtndaJ 

mincraUaMSst has made « wry prépara- 
«*■**& to interest and instruct 

the large audit**-e tijierted at the Sir 
Wfltiam Wallace hail this evemng. HU 
Huhjt.t, “British Colombia and It* 

ia -*u> la which all a 
•estod. It wiB he Ihgtratri hy —mua

Uly loaned by
*

—A short tm*i«c*e hpmbob was held 
*y the W.C.T.U» yesterday af 
The praying -Ssr vom'i mrf-
frage scene In tided in by the sub-tum- 
mitteea, and they will be premsttrd to 
the legiahtm-e by Mr HeTetckeai cutty 
wart wet*. These petitmd* bear d.009 

"I fui! .... i.f Ji 
aiou<- being i»-rmitted to rig*

. At the KqBto of MBMtoW UWtog 
»M-n «‘f th«- eh y the Trade* and tabor 
<V«ne-ii ,>f Tivteria wHl lg*| a g^Ke 
meeting in the Mr Wflham Wallace 
hall on Monday evening at eight o'dsck 
fen* the fmrp.w‘ rtf one*i*t ring « taW 
rag Men'* Unhm. AH iirt**r**(ed in tWe 
tooroweent are cordially invited to nt-

-fTMa evenhqt an unpewtant meeting 
of Victoria Tamp. Woodmen of the 
Wortd, will br hrirf. A 
tiwi iw Wd <mmr « 
urtr membership fees at . oat price 
rortah» pi rind, if tie* -l ff*n rw* camp* are 
dismms i# adopting snch a measure, 
wifi com# trp fee «lisrtwskm The ,1a tv 
will he fjxtd for ■
quarterJy stoetlng an.l wvcrnl applica- 
tiims rnd Initiations wQ be considered.

-A pb-ssmg novelty was inttvjdw-ed 
at the bartket *K*ial and da | 
last evening by the Valhslbt Society In 
tiieir ban on Bn.nd street The basket* 
m which the fadb-w lirooght the n-fncsli 
■rents twee aerttoned off. Bach basket 
contained the name of 
whose escort the perche w r acted as dur
ing tks craning. The haï! wn* we* fin
ed. those in attendame including the 
Cape Scott délégation of Dam*.

The regular meeting of Court Van
couver. A. O. F., was held yesterday 
evening, when several propositions for 
memherxhip were reeelveil. C. Hall 
was elevt.i! Junior woodward, vire J. 
Oowen. who ha* resigned, ami J J. 
Randolph sras
The m w otteer* were drily installed bv 
P. r. R. A. Johnson p. c. 11. F. P. 
Wataon furnish*-,I much entertainment 
to the eojirt when the tumble** of the 
evening was concluded, he giving *ev 
era! humorous mutation*.

Sons, 72 Douglas mrtet.

—This week's1 Gasette contains the 
whirl, the t

Ito**laii'l and Nelson become incorpor 
ated cities.

- Andre t’kriateatiae came. In 
police uuigiâtrate in the ik.Ucc court this 
morning, charged with malicious injury 
to property. lie was rvummivil until

Shot Wound.

tk-meat’s golf goods at Henry Short À 
Sons, 72 Dougl is street.

—Why not avail yourself off V 
bcTMhip in the Knights of the 3 
hew, e fraternal beneficiary order, com- 
bming the Uesssags of a mutual 
erhood and fraternal protection?

—The name of the Trilby Mining 
Corporation, lAgdled (foreign), »** br«eu 

; ...

—The Newport, on Yates «treat, ia 
now umicr the management of Mrs. H. 
K Botkr First-class furnished 
by day. week or month at reasonable
prices. *

-A w»!«swq*tioo of $50 has been for 
wanted by, Mrs. Dunsmnir to the fund 
being raised by the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
for the erection of a vhiklnm * ward at 
the Jwbitre hospital.

Kinoaird. the Cash Tailor, has Just 
received hi* first shipment., of spring 
saitings ami imutiug* direct fnnn Kur 
ot**. Drop in st 4* Johnson street an«f 
*ee them. It will do yon good and you 
will l*e sure to leave an order

...Those who tan afford, the best
^rirauld bey the licwt. Lawrence’s tlin- 
ners»are the best. They «mnbinv best 
dishes, best service and heal «Hiking. 
"• loriaae are patron!ring ear
Cafe drily.

—Mr. James Dimsoiuir. who returned 
from Sim Fninvism vest enter, brought 
a geld brick rahied at $520.49, the ra
sait of crushrac fourteen tons off Con
solidated Alboml ore. This doe* not 
Inclmle ifcc gold in the sidphtm^s I^ght 
ten» of the ore were *htpped to Tbo* 
Priet' A Aon* San Fratv•i*.^v hr -he 
riesmer Wellington This wHI be 
Ihoro^rhly tf*'r<l to determiFH> the value 
of the frae milling ore and the sulphur- 
ets sn.l the most snit.thl,- style of 
stamp mill far crashing the ore TTi.- 
compstty contemplate erecting a twenty- 
stamp mlîî.

& â Mhîhi wHr tarifa] dnn. Trj tki
Yrstertaj aw,In* Mr. and Mr». 

Edmoeda. nl R~ k Bay r-nur, lorkrd 
np tha-r Imw and want on, <in iMr 
«•tern they foot..I ih»t U» kit,-ban wa« 
on fire. Mr. RIdh».!» at owe began 
«hr work of ntto*iriahjnit thr fit*, wkllr 
Mra. Fklmonda nan to thv nrart—t fit* 
alarm hoi. wbk* wa« Nn. .Vt. and call
ed out lor fire 4c**rt*wnt. who qnlrk 
T atrired. but too late, for Mr. Ed
mond» bad ancreclril in . lln*nl«tiin» 
■fw fin. The ramc. of the fire la on 
known, but the »u«in(-toa i, Thai rat. 
Wnltcl mai.-hi. In the wood boa at the 
Iwck of the .Tore The loea will not

frame tmlhtinr owned by the Viet. 
Balldhur *w-i. ty. The contente 
towtmd for MM) in the Imyeri.il Inawr-

—Notwithstanding the exceptionally 
high*character of the enlrrtathment to 
be given on Tuesday even 
Herr Walt her the famous fieigisn vio
linist. Effiv Blaine Hex!, the célébratnl 
elocutionist, the price* will he popular ' 
one dollar, seventy-five cents and fifty

A. M; Okell returned last evehlng 
fmm England, where be has been on 

' - 1 with the
____ canning enterprise* in wfileh he is in
hiiw terertetJ. Mr Okell state* that the 
dur- RHtish public 'l* manifesting an lut,

■ Interest in British Odumbia affairs, 
and during the coming summer 
immigrants may l*e exj»ect«l to arrive 
in the province from various [mints in 
the old country, where the advantages 
of British Columbia are only just 
coming known.

—The toucher* of South Park School 
extend their thanks to Mis» XI. WB 
Item» for ecWrHrotioo* to the school 
library. They slab aJ.*> to acknowledge 
the receipt of a much-valued 
“Overland to Cariboo/* l^r Margaret 
McNaeghton, a book which describes 
the eventful journey of Canailiam pio- 
ueera to the BrUisIi Columbia gold 
field» la- 1883. TM« particular volume 
ha* an additional iuterawt to that it was

Information Laid Charging John Aiken 
With Shooting With Intent 

to Kill.

John Aiken, and will prob 
The wounded man ia at St.

George Brown, of Beeehy Bay, wn* 
•hot about 7 o’çtecfc last even tog by his 
■oo-in-tow, * * 1 ’r“ 
ably die.
Joseph’s Hospital, where an operation 
Was performed this morning, but the 
t-nll'-t u is not found. Tin- pt 
police left this afternoon for tiooke to 
arrest A
been laid by Superintendent Hussey. 
cnargiug hnu wuu adbotmg witu intent 
tv kui.

itrvwu was soot oi tile moula, tes 
hui ei raug.urt uowv wuu ivo^.ug m nn 
vhbei, bu uv >• a» uiuut.v tv tv,, u.* etuk j 
After tue vpvrat.u*i, uvwetrr, t*r u u« 
sow to . au» iu.u ui naviug

• V 1N 1 , U.x ■
A i.f'ü vatiiv ont IV meet itito, a no ue«ug 
«fra.... oi ft be pit sou up a *burt suck. 
tiv un»v knscaea at A.sen a owe With 
nut Kuocktea, and, getting no answer, 
tappetl the door wun iu« suck. Ai- 
most tmmvtliau iy soiucikmI>, who Brown 
says was Aikeu, tirexl through the tlovr 
an.I the budet struck him to the mouin. 
It » arid that there ha» 
brewing between the two torn, ami this 
1» suppose.) to haw been tbv vauee uf 

' ng I i" •• i-'l. 'l m.-in » :
rireil a,t the hospital about two o’clock 
this morning. .’it>e doctors Itold out no 
hepe for his recovery, and cvos.-quemly 

... i, 1 o - : h- It »'•> V
gjstrate Macrae.

George Brown ia very well known in 
this city and the district where he lived. 
He U a mao of gtent stature and ab<iut 
38 year* of age. Mr». <‘apt Mvrrismi. 
of James Bay, ia a «inter of «j*. Aa- 

SSjltmfxJff.Bb._ktik. JMÉÉB» Jri Bie. 
Framisco, and.a. brother. Charles, l* 
farming on the West Coast Brown Is 
a native of Victoria. . A few. week» ago 
one of hb sobs was Milled, being thrown 

« horse.

Is not Wtrnt the clerk tell* you. not whst
f?” Üïï u*** t6l? ***** of lt; ,Vw «he tit. 
Ira TSJT Wâjr K wo*r'1 Tt.«-«vare th** true (tot*. Many a suit looks mm 

'h' gs bat the we.rta*«t It *ri„«, 
out It* Imperfections. I*at any reason*tdi- 
teet yoti like to w

Cameron’s Suits
*?"J! !L l"» «idata» «alto.

r.';.,«*■*<• ”■ jftoff. 8» and W; tie errj 
bMt»» aad |U;.full uttered, pertect
«ttera aad the beet that'» aeki for tbe 

“* >• S', afato. Unite, and
ü?»», îf “4* ** Tear order salt east 
ll« ,ZI Tea «are tbe dtCeeeoee tue,

CAMERON,
D* <Mk Otetkiar,

COMFORT
OVER ALL!

JUST KEEP...
'ca*^ON WEARING

SutataMW Footwear fot jgmejime. The summer is net quite here, and 

***£**■_ We ylll keep tn supplying Umetas, of
III Ml. V

A. B. ERSKINE.
GOVEKNME.NT STREET, CORKER JOHNSON STREET.

fr- 33S

I'h,rival cvmtifrt lu Ibe w.rmth, 
mealal eaaaiarij» tbe di and .tjlr, 
*îî**?i«eti»rt la *» J*» Tbl.
to Ibe cteafort Our u. »' aprta* 
aultl^e and Itrullnq. aew rtoe 

.*>■1 bere rurlj. ,ud bar,.

CREIGHTON,
TM TAILOR, fats. Street, a«

Drianl.

Mlgadet
- H wai*.. ^ ..
Honors—World’s e«ll'

-DA

l»h of Mart-I- by Capt. Black, hipwelf 
the leader of an expedition fraught 'with 
ranch Interrat and nut unattended with* 
f*nter

Ite»t erenlet'» racial Galette eon- 
tain» notices of the following appoint- 
monta: Robert V. Wnteroon. at flam-
land, to W a jnetiee of the peace with- 
in and for the county „r Kootenay: Geo. 
Robert Tot wen. of EuderbyVto be a jue- 
tiee of pence within and for tbe coimtv 
of Ta||e; Sidney 8. Taylor, of Neloon. 
to be a notary pntdir wltbie and for 
tbe province of Rrltinh rolnmbia: Wil 
feed Rotw-rt John Hnwirey. of Oooynna. 
«0 t»- a-notirry pnhSe wttbtli an.l Tor tbe 

. count y of Yale: Them». J. Molnny. of 
the Hly of Quebec. l.l.B . herrialer-al- 
law. to be a eomraioaioner for taking af
fidavit» in and for the court» of Rrhieh 
OnlnraMa: Thorn». Itrlyham Hall, of 
Victoria, to-be a jnetiee of the peace 
teitbln and foe the county of Victoria: 
John A. .Mooteitb. of Fairyiew. to lie a 
notary pnblie within and for the county 
"f Yale: Edward Frank Day and fltaa. 
Rnaeell. of 37 Norfolk .treat Taindon. 
XX ' England aollcitor., to he eom- 
miaaioner, for tabler affidavit, in and 
»ne tbo eoneta at Rriti.l, Holnmhi» 
Job» Drlnbwater SlldnM of Reret- 
ntoke. to h. g notary pntIV wit bln and 
foe the XX eut Kootenay eleetoeal ilia 
trlrf.

on tbe ranged, to which many well known

Robert Hatcher died at the Jobllee 
lloapital yeeterday. ■

—It to stated that the Province Ppbliale 
ntt Company be. inaned a writ againat 

the Vaueoaver World on account of ai
led libel.

—Tbe Ibenae fee the Bay View saloon 
was today transferred from J. King to 
Jouiee Seeley. The tianafer waw made 
op the application of Mr. Seeley, the 
owner of the building, King being be
hind in Me rent

-A. MrDtmakfUïd" K. Chiohulra. of 
UUooet. the original locator, of the 
Golden Cache claim, are In the city for 
the purpoae of dewing a deal for tile oulc 
of the Maylower mu] Gltaigarrj claim., 
which adjoin the Golden Cache. They 
are at the lbowimion

—On Momlay evening next the Cooi- 
penlon*’ of die Forent will hold their 
animnl at home in Philharmonie Hall. 
Invhatioo» have been loaned to many 
of the member» of the vnrhnM court» 
mod to a tone number of the friend» of 
the order. A programme ha» lam or-

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE’
tea Grape Cream at Tartar Powder. Free 
k «tnmoim. Alum or any other adyTcianl

46 TEAM THE STANDARD.

—Wall her, the celebrated Belgian 
viol riant. will appear at the Victoria 
theatre in a joint iwogramtae of muoteal 
ri'irii'^'rtM *'X* * iiept-

Thu eogagetoent wiH lot one ef aoeaeai 
intenet to both meoii*, and literary 
tu-ople. XValtto-r ia jhe greatest vielintot 
who has yteti.i America for acme year», 
and ntekea a specialty of intenuhigliag 
doaaieal. and p.tailor music in the same 
prriramme, et. that he to a farorite with 
the aaamtw ns *dl as nuwivian». Misa 
• let has t-riginaled ootne new fee turn 
of retertainmeot, end prenante the sam« 
in a nwat.ania.ie and Uleuted manner. 
Ber pn-oert at ion of 8huke»|>e»re’» fa- 
mon» women, laiatunied in ti«. hi «lotie 
drea» of the times, and airing strong 
dramatic or emotional aremu from the 
plays, to of apm-ial interest, while her 
reading» from mmiern author» and the 
eepreaeote: :--n of l.X firing *t»tne»qiie 
proeo add variety of intercut rarely ex- 
tT7'Î ^11 pennon gv. Profpaaoe 
n.dnh, the R.d>cmtao plantât, ae-ompan- 
**■ and la * feature of Mnatg mtudcal 
„ All pro*» accruing from the
S3T&’r^.to ^ •'*",u

tertalner» will cootrihote. Refretei 
menu will be nwret at the clew* of the 
programme, after which Ibooc mffio da
tera to do »o may “trip the light fantae- 
tle" to the attain» of tie- Fifth Reg! 
meet oreheetra.

-Samuel Brown waa brought before 
Poltc? Magiatmt- Macrae tin. na.ruing, 
cbarged with aggravated a «anil on Ilia 
•rife, who appeared to Icatify againat 
him with a tone gash at the uide of 1er 
right eye. which neremitated two 
«titche» 1 icing eewn by Dr. K. U Fra 

Both had beep in,là king very 
freely In the nuiraing, anti in the affer- 
noon Mix Brown went M lied. She 
wag awakened about four o'clock by 
Wow with «me sharp Internment, whifii 
infiiried the wound at the «Ido of her 
eye. When she awoke «he .found her 
face covered with blood and her hut 
band tea tiding bef.wr her. He thin 
Morning admitted at riling her. hot «Id 
the otriking was not all 
Magistrate Macrae eoevirted and aen- 
traced him to two mourn.' impriaon 
ment.

». ik Kennedy, M. V |*. graid

p«hi hia initial vhiit In hie official ca|ia- 
clty to the eh, yeteerday evening, when 
a joint convention of Far W.in |,«|ge 
No. 1 and Victoria bulge N... 17 waa 
held at Cant le Hall on Brood street. R.- 

•
der in thla provleer. which, deepite the 

■intintoNi fiiiauoial depreaoioh, «bowel
**~ ' ” nj*a»;ih>6fifirMBr«ffi %»■*• -

nom her of lodger has in- 
cri-a-ort. a* well a» th<- memtowahlp.

M In (file mining dtotrie». of th- uroy- 
""'cl- Grand t'hnnce! , 

ior Keooe.lv addresoed tie meeting and 
coufeTre.1 th- degree of the order on 
I it* f*ha pec lion* T. P, XVat-.u .1 Knl-

v
IWektotem. F. Hind» and F Igyoy. 
After the lm«ine«» of the evening had 
beet» diaporod of «how prrooot ad- 
Jmirn.»t to the handwmrly apia.inte.1 
bosquet room of the order, where a 
«nmm„..„, -preoil wa« prepared. to 
Which the memt.-ra of tbe order prewnt 
did full jnetiee.

Iw'rd Xiaualmo, is at the

F- Ç^-I.utex of Kamhxipo, to at the

„W- t'- fhene, returned from the 
Sound thto morning.

^atetoe Davu- returned from the 
Mainland tost evening.

d*#i Enrau.au and wife returned,lost 
evening from X ancouver.

XV T. Hardalter b it f.r Wellington 
thto morning on a hu.ineaa trip.

8 M Okell and wife and F. S. Okell 
retnrnqd tost evcoing from the Terminal

John Mouth and bride are at the Or 
totj**1- Mr. Smith to recently from Olnde

o’5Ey!1' l*>ld over from the
Ortratiu "'"r"’ns “nd to •**>•"* »t the 

J- '^lair Btoekett. of Rowland, to 
in the city. He has jnat rotnnied from 
a visit ! r« Montreal.
„ H I.Mkj.T, Vancouver, and Robert 
Janlinq end W. H. Weheter, New 
XX «monteur, are »i the llrtard.

V. JWabwm, the XVeat Court trader, 
and wife, are at tv Oriental, having re 
tarneit from a vlatt to the Soood.

J. I'b-rcy, of Pb-rey ft Oh, will Irtve 
for «Hern Canada. New York and 
other pointa, to purchase good», on Sat- 
unlay night.

A. D. Charltim, H. C. Bowers and 
W H. Mead, Of Portland, ami XValter 
Oakea. of Tacoma, compose a parly of 
railroad urn at present registered at the 
Dnard.

8. MH 'lure has returned from the 
rant after tax week»' absence. He vte- 
tled several of the chief eenttea of art 
nod arqnirtel an available food of n»e- 
fnl knowledge In architectural and art 
matter» generally.
"■t" '■htoi' clerk of the

Hotel Dnard. leave, kenight. vie the 
f R ,‘*‘J*ryr Y«* where lu- will

lnk‘ thl: iXampo.il» on the 27th foi
ïïsEm. •”"*

Jamea II.mdera.rn and daughter, faith, 
ec and tea 1er of I- O Ilemleroon. ef the 
tUinuuerrial .Tournai, amve.) hy the 
Charmer late night. Mira Henderson to 

x1**'*“ IV Sly. and to at present 
•toying with Mrs. Brown at the

WE dtsire to direct the attention of 
the ladies to the folloxving Special 

Lines, which we are offering at prices 
that will ensure a ready sale :
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Blouses—all styles and prices. 
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The Sterling,
^—Vlt« ttrwt, t. W. PIATT, Manager.
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! - ’• ”7* Fr,B|w «Igitto». I.i, ling», etc., all made
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- WE SELL - -

HEINTZMAN
Pianos am 
Estey Organs
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PRICES.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
« aormBBMMKr at.

WM tarn. Iharttg to so O.teruteeaf At

TRADE SALE
-AT-

S. ‘A. STODDART’S,
68 Yates Street.

Stmrtoc Nlckl.- Alarms..............» 8.00 doe.
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«,.y Striking Clock...................  gg.ro tew

AUCTION SALES.

................................. .
5 GREENWOOD CITY, ♦

KOOTErtAY. X

■goÊMsm |
uLC. T. W. PIPER.

MlfllHO BROKER AND LAND AOENT.

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
0**armt AttrtUnrmr amtl Cemmieerts

me
tar*»- Pramlsra Well appointed

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE.

tlo Pender l.l.ag g.lgl 
«brm. frett and pa.lure laud. 
cleared, with «eat »»d mineral right. «I 
W*l P«r «era. TUI.. Crown Uroato.

The l.laad abaand. with gama, th.
rolLT1** **'■' particular, roe
directory, Apply

H. 4. HO (IKK THON,
k.slita garni Hotel.

•« dfMrtaâa&» ■. -qbfwr

Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Finds,
Traitater*.
Shlpmenta of Ont 
Deyelopmenle,

"IJH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and
Share Prices t

The Miner.
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«, CÏÏS! tor rate, 5
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Doctor Jack.
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RmtXor of Doctor Joel,'. WU*~ "Captain To™, 
-Bon™ Sam, 1*Us P.olio, of Nov. 

York, “Mis. Caprire, ’

CHAPTER XXL
Time le valuable to liick, and really 

there la nothin* more to Bay to hi. 
friend. He baa already forgotten 
about Bady, nor does she come late 
hie calculations but It would have 
saved him some future trouble had he 
ngured on her In the game.

Mm makes a elge t* Aehmett who 
knows the Interview la at an end. and 
■once mote leads the way along the pal., 
aee foundations. wKh the Intention of. 
reaching the wall at the point where 
the friendly hope hangs I

Jack has a dosen things upon his 
mind, and Is etiM.t voynrvs n* solve a 
eertaln punie, whin something hap
pens to arouse him. The Siberian wolf- 
dogs burst out Into so gerce a clam
our that one can almuei imagine thev 
have allpped the leaah. and are run
ning looee Thla sound gives Jack a 
atari, amt he glances up, to aee 
Achmed trembling just la front, as 
though he has looked upon a ghuet.

"Senor Jack!" come. In a soft 
voice, as If from the very palace wall.

The American does not restrain the 
cry that bubbles to hie lips—he recog
nise that voice, and yet ean hardly 
believe bis senses. Those soft tones 
he listened to In the flower mart of 
Barcelona, again while the nun from 
Gérons, bent over his wounded form 
then at the bull-flghl In Madrid, and 
later when the train Mopped at the 
station, and the seeming peaaant boy 
warned him of the danger beyond 
Logrono. Tee. It la. Indeed. Mercedes, 
but what In the name of Heaven does, 
the Spanish beauty here—he has fond-' 
ly believed she atlfi searches Pari, 
for him.

A terrible suspicion flashes Into his 
mind—can the paeha have arrived 
ahead of time ? Almost on the In- 
étant he dlamieecs It—such e thing 1s 
Impossible Mercedes was not detain
ed In Paris like the pashm, and there 
hss really been nothing to prevent her 
following them In some clever dis
guise

These things go through hi» mind 
with the rapidity of lightning, and a 
very few seconds serve to convince 
him that there Is no reason to believe 
all Is Inst. Of courge the mystery of 

remains as great aa ever, 
but that may speedily l>e cleared up

He turns toward the marble wall of 
the palace, and discovers a small 
opening a window of some eon un
doubtedly. In thla he sees Mercedes 
—oh* is not three feet aw ay, and Jack 
can account foe the voice almost 
breathing In bis ear his own name

" You here, «snort la ?" he stam
mers, and Is greeted with a tow, all 
very laugh

'• Senor< Jack doe# not half know 
mv accomplishments, or he would not 
be so surprised. Vera I I am here, 
and every slave In this palace obey* 
my will If I uttered a signal a score 
of Januaries would sweep the garden 
from end to rod and vie to tny liv
ing thing they found there."

She utters these words slowly, as If 
to allow them to fell deep Into the 
heart of the man who listens, that 
he may romprehead their full 

. .fih#T„T4tcl
The Prit time in __ ____
ot fear creep over him.

An awful thought takes’ possession 
of hie brain—on|e that for the moment 
almost paralyse» ht» tongue and pre
vents speech Why Is Mercedes here 
—bow comes she to have such omnipo
tent power In the palace of the Turk
ish pasha unless she has sold herself 
to him to become hie latest wife, and 
If thla la the cam why hna ahe done 
this, loving another , man all the

Jack believe» be know» the Spanish 
character well—revenge comes Into the 

who - live under
gouthegr Okies. ,uui she—Meroedea- 
has aacHBcod herself in order to get 
even with the man aht worships, but 
who can And no love tor her In rv-

What will She .to ? She Is here aa 
of. the paeha, and 

has bis hatred for Doctor Jack to took 
after as well as ker own testings In
the matter.

Shaking off the dreadful clutch of

that dumb monster, fear, Jack —-
dress, s the other—he must know t he 
worst.

’ Mercedes, can It be . possible you 
have sold yourself to that wretched 
Turk r- he aska

She give# a sen of hysterical laugh.
" 1 em his wife—we Were married 

In Parle, | hold an latrument where
by he has sworn to Immediately dis
pose of every slave now in bis harem, 
and never to displace me. It was ar
ranged through V-m Oartoa, who 
made sur.- that th,- knot was tied In
such a manner that no process could 

’
" How came you here ?" he con-

" On the same train aa yourself, but 
you did not know It. There are a 
good many things Doctor Jack does 
not know—for instance, that ! was 
aware of the visit he made Monsieur 
le Prefec t of Police In Parle, and guess 
ad What bis intention might be."

And you did not warn the pasha T*
" You see l did not At the time I 

was already hie wife, and little did I 
care Whether he remained in Pari, for
ever. My business waa to wet. h you 
—I have done it, and, . arainbe 1 a 
pretty «base you gave me."

She Is a mystery to him yet—a man 
old falhorn, I. s that

Influer.
ken of any mortal being, not even 
excepting herself. He fears Mere-dri 
now, for her power aeeme to threaten 
the one he tovea—Avts Merton.

"Yon know why 1 have .ome here, 
Mercedes-to save my friend Aleck ?" 
he aaya

" Ye#—her brother—I rememtur -
wlth a sneer

" You have It In your power to

same day two »uch women aa Avis and
Mercedes. Understand me, I beg of

... he! i 1.
lure with me, discovered I» Aleck’s 
baggage I loved
met her, though, being a cynical old 
bachelor. I Would never admit that 
fact even to mytelf 1 would not have 
you think I waa won from you." 

m " Let us speak of something else. 
Henor Jack, she says, quietly, realis
ing lhat he I» becoming slightly hys- 
tertcal in his endeavor to explain how 
he came not to fall desperately In toy., 
with her. and Jack flnds himself 
brought up with a round turn.

" Pardon me--yee It was of Aleck 
we were talking You said you had 
made a solemn vow no* to nssljil him 
to escape—that does not cause "you to
throw apy obstacle In the way of my

.....

No. no. My vow waa binding In 
but one way, and then otjly until he

to beat around the bush.
She hesitates a moment, and then 

her reply electrifies Doctor Jack aa 
human word» have never done before ■ 

" Tu you. Senor Jack," aha goce 
on. quickly, lust aa when she rac
knowledged her love for him. aa tf 
afraid leat he might Interrupt her 

I knew you would not give up your 
plana and I feared that disaster 
would overtake all. so 1 resolved to 
put myself In a Position where 1 could
rj'wSrA-^ °r' “ *“ —

ta Imagine Jack1, fetilnga-can he ever 
go to a part of the world where the 
t^emory of such s woman's devotion 

not reach him ? True. In hia 
country women do not say such things 
however they may feel, but he dees 
not forget that ahe la ot Spain, and 
that a little gluey blood runa In her 
vein». He will know all-lf her re- 
aentment goes to Avis she might as 
wet direct It toward him.

"Of you still regard me aa your 
friend. Mercedes, how shout Mias Mor
ton r'

Even in the semi-darkness he knows 
a enaam crosses the beautiful face es 
he mention» that name, and In Imag- 
Inmiou he can see fis.- Hash from her 

the moat magnificent black eye» 
I have ever seen." Avis has said of

Avis-yea 1 should despise and 
hale her because she baa stolen what 
I hoped belonged to me. That js the 
creed by which 1 have been raised.

'i -
chokes her. " I have tried In vain to do, 
eo—something comes between me and 
the thought every time—I believe U I» 
the fare of my sainted mother In He»» 
ven. Instead of hating, strange as It 
mey seem. I love Mias Morton—I 

eave you for her !"
Jack experiences a revulsion of 'feel

ing : his fears have flown, and In ihelr 
place comes the deepest admiration 
for this noble, creature, am-ciotlng al
most to veneration. The woman who 
Could rise above the weakness of her 
sex, above social and religious train
ing In a country beset with the aln of 
retaliation for wrong—for the vendet
ta I» practised In Spain even aa In Cor- 
elCU or our own Kentucky such a Wo- 

» * rare avia, and deaer. 
deepest homage

The American advsnluier settee her 
hand sisalsr’and preaeea it hotly to his

" Thank God, Mercedes, for your no
ble heart. 1 knew net what a pearl I 
passed by when I looked Iwyund you. 
Never, I vow, did a man "know In the

" Indeed—how Î"
* Did you not tell me you ...» 

here, that your word waa law by the 
power he gave you. until he himself 
cornea r*

She holds out her hand, and he take»
IL :,

”lna. ring-notice It, Senor Jack 
H I» the sign ol my captivity, and 
yet It holds a wondrous power—at 
sight of It hie slaves prostrate them
selves before me."

" Then. Mercedes, you have fewer to 
open the dungeon doore of Aleck Mor
ton—to set him free before the pasha 
reaches Stamboul. yuu WIU do thla- 
I beg of you. I entreat you. by the 
memory of the peat—"

" Stop ! That Is the last talisman 
Senor Jack ahonld call to hi» aid The 
memory ot the peat «.mid cause me 
to cry-aloud and nil thla garden with 
hts staves reeking the blood of the 
Christian. You should have sold by 
my hope* for the future. But It 1» 
all the same—useless."

'• You will not help me ?" reproach- 
fully.

i .ewwflfc,_ .to oath M mMa-jm.. .-J"**?.un" .,"1 Ssstil SU* JOWwlmtaw»
swear by everything sacred not to ”•* ™* captain and crew when they 
give Aleck Morton hie freedom. Hta 

-hatred for that mem and you Is eome- 
tblng terrible He would sscrtflie 
everything In the world to gratify j,.
Indeed, It was through this channel 
lhat I made such remarkable terms 
with him—In a word, he believes hi» 
feeling* are equalled by my own."

" Meaning thal you. top, hate me."
•adlv. for the future looks dark, in
deed, now—Avia aeeme farther away 
man ever to him.

"That la not true, Senor Jack My
feelings have undergone no change 
since Aral we met In Barcelona," ahe 
replie», quietly, and a glimmer of the 
truth begin# to creep into hla bruin 
like the Oral gleam of daylight over a 
scene of darkness He has believed 
this lovely woman possessed extraor
dinary cepecttlee tor good or evil, 
whichever way ahe might Incline, and 
now there seems to be a chance that 
the good angel haa dropped a seed In 
her heart, which, watered with the 
tear» of her disappointment, may de
velop Into a glorious tree, bearing 
fruit #t for heavenly picking.

" Mercedes, you are a mystery to me.
In the name of Heaven, tell me plain
ly w by did you marry Abdallah" Pa-

Jack has cause later on to com pee 
bend why she emphasises thoae last 
words, but just row he hardly notices 
them.

" The pafihrf la on the way. I have 
received word- he will be here to-roor-

ascond morning break» I hope ail will 
be done, and my friend rescued."

" Aad then you will leave Stamboul 
never more to return T" with sadness 
In her voice
“Yea, Indeed. H would not be safe 

for us here after that. A man like the 
pasha, bold and unaerupulou* as he 
Is powerful, would hesitate ut nothing 
In order to carry out hla revenge »'<■ 
egflaot leave Stamboul too stem Were 
my plana for departure arranged this 
very night would pee us beyond the 
Golden Hem."

" Yon go by water ?"
Jack hesitates. He believes there la 

no need of secrecy between Mercedes 
and hlmaelf now that ahe has bared 
her Inner soul to his gene, and he 
kaowe the noble Impulse lhat actuates 
her. but .he notice, that he does not 
immediately reply.
“Bn not trouble yourself, Senor 

Jack, about telling me, yet It was nut 
Wholly curiosity that impelled me to 
art. The pasha has a steam yacht In 
the harbor, and perhaps—who knows? 
—thla fact might play an Important 
part in the fame.”
“ You mistake me, Mercedes. 1 only 

hesitated I wee use my plan, are no! 
wholly arranged. I hâve bought a 
amali English yecht-the same cap
tain and crew remain. Somehow we 
shall all get oh board? and make for 
the Mediterranean."

" Ah ! you would never pass the forts 
below. A telegraph line connects them 
with the city, and orders will soon be 
sent them to search every vessel leav
ing the Golden Horn."

“ I have considered lhat. They will
-w ,n

search.
"AM I forget—yon are « Yankee, 

and can hoodwink . Turk every day. 
well, Senor Jack, you must have much 
to do. If fortune should decide that 
we may not meet again, here's my 
hand, and success go with you. Buenas

1 copie in the yorld, so far as fortn goes, 
and the leapt sanctimonious when it 
comes to leed-

T " K in.I 1. irr> ,!• ■;
todies have not yet appeared, so at the 
open windows ihe two gentlemen sll 
and talk—It Is too eayly for a emoke 
before breakfast.

Ry degrees Larry learns all that has 
happened since their arrival In Stem- 
boul. and Is lend In hie praises of 
Jack’s work He declares the game to 
be so far advanced and so well man- 
aged that nothing short of accident 
ran prevent their carrying It to a suc- 
ceesfut completion.

While thev talk a Turkish meaaeng- 
er arrives at the door and Inquires for 
Lawrence Kennedy Larry goes out, 
and returning a minute later has a 
slip of paper In his hand.

" What’S that asks Jack, suspici
ously.

" A telegram—sent from the ofltce to 
me. I left word to have It deliver,el 
this mm. Listen while I read It 
•The train Is tote—will try to mak. 
up time to-dr.y.’ Thai to a good Joke. 
It to due to-night at ten. The chances 
Are tt will reach here by to-morrow 
morning, " and Derry toughs merrily, 
while Jack looks at’him In wonder.

" What train; Is thal r he manages 
to ask.

"The one that beat, the ferocious 
Tkrk." cornea the startling reply.

'• How the dime did you know he was 
no that train. Larry ? Jack demands.

art this the dude winks, strokes his 
diminutive mustache to his species, 
and drawls.

"■'Hon nnah ? Jack, you've gwoWti 
quite careless ot tote Upon my awlval 
Acre yesterday I found this paper on 
the table In our room. Pulling two 
and two together make foah. don't ye 
1|!«. Old fellah !" and he flourlahee be
fore the exes of the doctor a «Up ,if 
paper* which the other recognizee as 
the telegram handed oyer by the oper
ator at th* Hotel de Londres on the 
previous day. from the chief of police 
In Parle, telling when the Pasha left 
that city.

“ Ah ! 1 are. you figured It out _ 
well m i. No harm done, Larry. Mid 
we are doubly short*, for it never en
tered my head to wire back along the 
line and find hew the train waa coming
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The vision at the mu* wlnddW dla- 
appeara—Mareedea haa gone to 1,atli- 
•fh'n to seen-1 aitb the great aorrow 
of her Ufa, end Jack gases only at the 
blank white walls where the now 
cloeed trail., shutter marks the assure.

He haa received a leeeon on this 
night be will hot forget. Henceforth 
Jack Evans ran never smile dertolvtiy 
when a woman's name to spoken In 
connection with Weakness, tor he his 
seen -me woman rise above the level 
of her rex and grasp qualities that 
draw her closer to Deity. He holds 
hie breath with awe why. he whiepere 
her name, tor ahe tflts sacrificed her
self In order to assist the men ahe 
loves and her auccaeeful rival. Noble

sx^to*"’ >U‘,‘ a womln hono»r»
All thla while Achmed, the faithful, 

has remained n tar by la an attitude 
that betoken, hint the watchful rer- 
vaat. Me doss not comprehend alt he 
hears, but quite enough to have a 
broad view of the subject.

Jack now join» him. and together 
they mako tor the high wall ,.f the 
gat den. The Siberian hound» still howl 
al Interval, and Jack hopes nothing 
may occur to lei them loose on the 
succeeding night.

He to more than ■ ordinarily nervous 
over thla affair—so much Is conrertted 
in It. und there mi many rhaqcea of 
trouble, any one of which must upset 
their calculations New before has he 
experienced thla feeling, but then the 
events ,f the last week have been very 
hard on -ven his Iron constitution, and 
besides this la the Aral time Doctor 
Jack haa been In love.

Thev reach the rope-the bent cy
press tree proves o good guide, and the 
wall to soon left behind them, until the 
euccee-lln* night «hall once more And 
them at Its rocky face.

Jack has little lo say aa they trudge 
bavk ax,In to the bu.y haunts of 
Stamboul, but he does the biggest kind 
of thinking, arranging the many lit- 
tie details so necessary to his plans. 
Larry must, of course, be taken Into 
his confidence. He believes tire dude 
has been having a good time all day, 
and will be ready to stand by him on 
the night wbep Aleck'» rescue I» to be 
attempted. *

So he separates from Achmed with 
a few parting Instructions, delivered 
sot to voce, which that good man ra

sh,,wing h. has iVd them to his

asks him to lay down his life
When Jack entera his mom at the 

house, he finds Larry In bed. but the 
latter must either be a night hawk, or 
elee has Just retired, for he I. wide 
awake. As Jack deetrae alee», he re
fuse! m tell anything about what, he 
haa done, saying the morning will be 
time enough—extinguishes Larry and 
the light at „ne and the same time- 
end has hardly rested hie tired head 
on the pillow than he to asleep, thanks 
to a good’habit nicked up during his 
life In the wilderness.

Morning towns, and a fairer one 
never opened over Constant I nimle. The 
sun glints the domes and minarets of 
many a mosque, and from a station 
near hy an aged muekaln laboriously 
mounts Ms eminence., and In a loud 
cracked volcè/érouaes every sleeper 
by chanting the aden. or rail to pray- 
er—the faithful Mussulman haa a 
doxen, more or lea* period» during the 
day. for they are the meet religious

Jack Is welt pleased This Incident 
goes to-prove that hts opinion at Lan» 
has not been below the mark. The 
spruce little chut) haa the making ot a 
diplomat -,n hi* way. If he could oaly 
be 'Induced to droo the ludk-roue 
habita he haa assumed as » swell. Per
haps these are oaly used to conceal 
sentiment, that he does not care tor 
the whole world lo read—a sort of 
bandy cloak euch as the chuloe flaunt 
“ “ >.t' Lhe..!atil. .Jo-ttivaxP hl*

, from an Imperiled picador. 
(To be Contused.I

e-éu"
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THE MISERS’ POPULAR ROUTE

ROSSLAND
HOOT* NAY POINTS. .

......................................

Experience prows the merit of Hood's 
KnrespariUa. It cures sll feems of Mood 
diseases, tone» Ihe stomach, builds up

nums Is a v s saavrtai

THROUGH TICK RTS 
To and Prom All Kuropeau Points

rSOM HALIFAX

SSSS ïïE •:/& «5
FBOM ST. JOHN. N. 8.

5**»" IJn*. Labs Superior .. ..March Ï1
Beswr Une, Onlatio .. .................... AprU 14
■■ x FBOM NSW TOBX.

lis- .'■•TS*"1". . . . . . . . >»•"* =7. . !
American Une. New York .. ..Merck.'ll Atncrk.n Line, Wrl. .. . ‘
White gt«r Line, Brlt.nnlc 
W Idle Star Une. Majestic .
Bed Star Un, Sourliwsrk .
Bed Slur Line Noordlaed .
Anchor Line. Anckorln.. .
Anchor Liar, Ktumjaato.. ..................

OBO. L. OOCBTNBY.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
^;s. •‘cmrbîNÀNÂind"

.. . -April T 
. ..Man* n 
.. .April 7 
• ..Man* 81
... X

X

—£ Bicycles “buflt like a watch,” 
view at NichoRcs and Rcnoufa. A 
DnlUiii, »ole agent.

M. and e. Bend..,:, .... UdOp—
8toa.m.
Itil 9
Mpa

train» arrive at ssattl*:
HpokABR. 8l, Paul and Ka.H . p.m. 

—1 8d»p.m.
StoFm.

TRANir PORTAT ION

Going to Chicago or 
<^__Anywhepe East?

11 you are, see thal your ticket____
Minneapolis, St. Psal to Duluth reads

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
it'. *r. r„ *. » o mr.i

Three (3) Flrst-Claee Trains Lease 
Mtoneepeiil and 8t. Psal tor Chi
cago on arrivai of trains from Vle- 
tons, as follows;

I ware Minneapolis 7*1 e.si.: St. Pnnl 
6:15 e.m. Daily. Badger State Ex

Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
945 p.m.

Leave Mltmeapolle 645 p.m.; 8L Paul. 
846 p.tn.,"except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Express, has Warner Buf
fet Bleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 pm.

Leave Minneapolis 730 pm.. 8t Psnl 
8:10 p.m Dailv. Famous North 
western Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment and Sixte,» 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break 
fkst in Dining Car before reselling 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee ?40 ■- 
m. ; Chicago 9:36 a m.

For I ilu ,tr,i!ed Folder FREE ileecrlp- 
liee of Splendid Train Service v:a 
This lone, to Sioux City, w-'-hs 
Kansas City, Dnlntb. Ashland, aa 
well as to Mllwankee and (Chicago 
Oil on your Home Agent or Ad
dree*

7, W. TIA30AU, General fit are agar «gent,
SL haul.

W. *. BEAD, Ceqeral 6g«»t
263 Waditogtoq Itrret, fartlaqd, 1rs

f. W. h*«H, Commercial Agset,
me first 6*are I «alt la.

—.h tickets to Japan and Chto 
Northern Pacific «team,lop Cempeairioaa line.

For full

and China via the

TIME TABLE NO. 37.
To T»Ke Mat Monday. Now*.

8. E. BLACK WOOL

Aset Gea. Paae. Agt, 3* Morriaot 
I '1 rl R 6 <1 Oft

TAEe TH* rise hteambb

eeme nobth.

At WelUnau*.....................

» Daily

teSSSS
Ar. Vloierta ....................

«
1AB#

“City of Kingston"

r^jî
■ (■IF of Klagetoa 

two at Tacoma with Northern
■ •BSpfl -iS'TÿÇe

■ PadV
■outh.

tre'aa

•lack wood. 
Art. Victoria. M «

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Trains will run MtWMB viator ta aad été 

ocy dally as fellow»:
Legit Vkterii tt............ Î.-W i s.. t»6 as.
Ijfg?e Siiifj it............ 8:13 »n„ 8:13 J.B

8ATUHOAY8 end SUNDAYS. 
Usie Urtorii it... T.7:63 I.B., ÎM ja 
Um« Siduty «1...............8J8 AS., 5:13 j b.

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DC6T.

MEALS IN D1N1VIP CAR A LA CABTE

America’sScenk Line.

THE DIRECT BAIL ROUTE

ROSSLAND
.

£ KOOTENAY MINING COUNTRY-

Shortest line to ST. PAUL, CHICAGO

1‘aesvngpri fca.va Pholoe of rourntng or 
ermine boat from Victoria.

ovKkl.AXD lentm Seattle 8:80 p.m.; 
•rrlvp* 8k**ttle 8 80 a m.

COAST LINE leave» Seattle 9:15 a m ; 
arrive» 8. atii.- 6 80 p m 

Ki.p Jfurther Information call on or ad-

la C. 8TEVBNB J H ROGERS, Agt., 
O.WA.PA Seattle. 75 Gov’t SL

Spokane Fills 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Hallways
The only all rail route without 

change of care between Spokane. 
Roasland and Nelson. Aiao between

Vail y except bunday:
Leave. "Arrive.

le-JO aja...................RoAMland .................M6 p.m
a 00Km............... ..Nelaon ..*................... 3:» p.m
i.uw:. .w,,section» et Naleed with «toamar 

1 all KooPt-nay Lake iwlaia, 
for Kettle River aad. Boundary 

Bt al Marco» with dally.

Pacific Coast Steaisiip Co.
etreaat steamer# UMA- 

V 1‘L'KBLA aud WALLAx&rm&MÊ _____
WALLA currying H. B. M. Mails, kme 
Victoria, B.C., for Han Fraariaco. at 8 p.m. 
Mar ^ 10, 15 3U 36. ivt Aid. 4 if 1A 10
■ i*. i».. *. r H

Franolevo. a. m.. Mar.
*i, W. u, « î», *4, jtt. Dae al
H*n Fran el next. a. m.. Mar. 8, 13. M, 
», 28, Aid, X T. 12. 17. 22 27. May 
2. 7. 12, 17. 22, «r-Jeo* 1, Leave BAN 
FKAX< I8c O for Victoria, H C. at » a.m.. 
Mar 2, 7. 12. IT. 22. ’A Apt. 1. 6. 11,

.ffir«Rasesnw

Cfeeàc

Foi Plier soon pouts.

AAS.S. ROSALIE
usssr iïïï. 

ï».................
.. ,. 8 no
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aa et*em*»r

MOUNT
monmÎÎi

. Une,

HONOLULU,
CHIN* and JAPAN.
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F. C. DA’
Nttrth f'hinn fnamr«*-e~

Co,, f.ri. iMm-tmm),

*1

■PPfcWf,». mm . ,_____
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Lv. Cotou* tor Naaulmo. .. .Priday. ? a.m. 
Lv Ntoslmo tor Victoria, Hat'd»), t ta
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ksb±-:::- «sæ ^-B,ore ___
ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO ML

ProsiTaedma..................... t»»SL
v*om Tacoma ►**>111*1

'Dally except Snnday. All other# dally.
Thl# card subject to change without not ice.
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HUNTER.
PBIOB ***
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VICTORIA

MISSISSIPPI
STILL RISING

Eight Hundred Square Miles of the 
State of Arkansas Under 

Water.

Work of Rescue Goes Bravely On 
The Condition of the Refugees 

Is Pitiful.

Many Head of Stock Abandoned 
ports Arriving of Heavy Loss 

of Life.

SI. Louis, March 11),-The riser at 
Cairo m twenty-live mile» wide, the wa
ter being dee* to the «Moot mark tuitl 
rtaing slowly. It has pa**,.,I the 18M 
stage of 4V.3 feet, the last high water 
mai* here, but lack» nearly three feet 
of the high water mark of. 1883 The 
Muwotsri tad Kentucky bottom» for 
«ihrtanrt* of 25 mile» are covered by the 
overflow. As the rise is gradual near
ly all of the inhabitant» have bad 
hard time to save their stock nod their 
personal effect*.

Memphla, March 19.-Th, Totted 
States weather bureau hives oat ibe 
startling information that 800 square 

it# of Arkansas ar
der water, ami that the Mi#*i«sippi will 
continue to rise. In the district west 
of Meriden hundred» of people were 
picked up. The stock had been nban 
d'Mied, and from now on all efforts will 
be directed towards saving human lives 
Thou »nnds are homeless and depemlent 
on the charity of the cltlsen* of Mem
phis. Report* from up and dowii the 
river say the levees are all In go**! 
shape. and it is hoped they will eotv 

[• tin ne to withstand the pressure. The 
! total number of lives lost, ns thrrs fn” 

reported officially to the safety commis
sion. is a Wt>gen Six steamers, top" 
and half a hundred skiffs are engaged 
in rescue wofk.

The river at this point continues to 
rise 4ery slowly. The weather la cloudy 
and threatening, but there has beet» no 
rain in the past 24 hours. The steamer 
Row eu has arrived from Erier'*
Point. Mi»s. She luis on hoard a *cor> 
or iu"!-.
Ian binding They were nil colored, 
and brought with them their twddlng 

— and nr.morons other perw*oal effect*.
■ ' - of v* “I* ne» Ml

were landed , cm the Memphis levee by
The reRef Steamer* that are daily v[*i>- 
Inr th-' flooded districts adjacent to 
Memphis. Yftgnc report* are had of the 
drowning of several people In Aritoii 
ans to-day. but this cannot he verified 
For the first time in many day a the 
river »s stationary, marking 3A.fi ; but 
* rise at Palm and reported brew 
rain* in Missouri and other states will 
only serve i«> increase the broad ex
panse of water in this vicinity. There 
bn* been a stew dr downponr of rain In 
Arkansas and West Tennessee all day.

Font rescue steamer*. including two 
government boats, have arrived from 
the ov'-rflowMÎ eonntrr north of Mem
phis. landing four hundred refugees and 
one thousand head of stock. The con

sr-»' partly clothed and sick almost onto 
death from exonsure and lone suffering 
PterentT-ilre had been standing for 
hours in water waist dceo waiting for 
rescue steamers. One woman clnng 
fra o* lea fir to n dead tmhe. In mother 
family of four, two wore drowned i 
few minutes before the boat arrived 
Rain liegsn falling yiuderday afternoon 
and at 10 o'clock this morning wa* 
'‘omlng down in torrent*, cahring a rise 
in the river of two Inches In eighteen 
hours. The mug* now reads 3fi 8 

- S ■ hr ■ - i'! - ' 1 l.-vc, H nr»
reported, ranting additional damage and 
suffer! Islands Xr«. 40. 3». 38. 37 
•hi and 34 *rc reported entirely snb 
merged. These contain mogoifleent 
eotton plantations of thousands of acres, 
operated hr 509 negroea, and also con 

1 a.I Th<
nbandened. Owners and hands have 
been hmled safeh at Vf-mwAi* and 
Tairo Til. A special train left Mem 
nhis this morning *'mtaininv material 
♦o strengthen the Delta levee*. In

sir vu» cent store* are crowded 
with 3.3m re p t gees. Thrr sleep on 
floo-s Th»> rive** will continue to ri»e 
and n Iwenk bt levees, cnusing loss of 
life j« expected.

At «opn the report .of the eontinned 
rise-of the river, with nusnupoffed news

1 ' : - 
rwnb in Memphis. The ?etK>r»l 
lssn -1 Mw hr tbo citirons' relief 
comm 5'tee sddre**-^d to the Tronic of 

' ' M;-
’ wvh A bbersl response In the 

•bene of teb warns offering aid. Late 
: lit!, • m- r«

bos ex loss of life »n tfre interior of Crit- 
tendon conntv. Ark:.usas

those if the original object Such meth 
tfla arc tm < hanicnl and not chemical; 
they are more ..r less ciimberatuue and 
Mm meant* of obtaining them arc beyond 
the resources ..f the average devotee bf 

I photography. A ebeipk-al method of re-
, ,.| isi'iw jtl; t. -

was announced early in the spring of 
1806. This method al.» » (hfMUM on 
■evcvsl photographs of the same object 
being taken; each is given a particular 
tint, no t>mt when combined the desired 
result is obtained.

The MltwaMcMtot of an entirely new 
pr«x'o*w has just been ma.lv, and a! 
though more or kpea direct* the original 
colors are not immediately obtained <-n 
the original sensitive plate, but after the 
proves* of developing has beep gone 
through. This nWffiod. originally ffuc- 

! gcsteif by Dr. Adrian Daosae, has been 
Invented by M. Vlllieu <‘hassagne, ».»f 

-R#- Paris. ITn* details of the prooessBe- 
: main a secret pending the granting' of

;■ r- «■ I. - i, , •
for bv 8ir T Trueman W-od. of King'V 
t'ollege. I>m jog, and bare been witness 

i **d by Prof, Thomson, of.King*» t'ollege, 
gind Captain Almey. than whom then- la 
no greater authority on the subject of 
photography. '

It would not be strictly true to say 
that the process enables photographs to 
be produced in natural «*»dors. stnre 
coloring media are employed; but the re 
•ult'of the pnwvsa, as described bv Sir 
H T. Wood and Captain Abney In Na 
in re. show* that by mean* of it 
"has been obtained a photograph in colors 
W nature- -a faithful reproduction in 
colors of the object photographed. 1 

The method there is a* follows; A 
gative is taken on a gelatine plate pre
pared by treatment with on# of the nota
tion* which M. Chflwo.gne employs. This 
is developed and fixed in the onlfnnry 
manner, and appear» like any other ne
gative taken <m a g.s*d density-giving 
plate. From It a positive ia taken on a 
similar plate, or a silver print taken on 
specially prepared albtimcnised jmper. 
'ts.th of which, to all appearances, .i.rter 
• hi no way from an ordinary positive, 
and the former shows no trace of color 
hr transmitted or by reflected light. 
The coloring is very simple. There are 
three dyes, a crimson red, a grass green 
and a verv gomî Mne. all in solution, 

Abney, pro-
’ vi with some other kit 

l*esl«le« water There is what mar lie 
... • tie* mi- ,.f . -- dor

leas Honid. containing perheiw albumen 
arxl salt. This last liquid la freely 
bnisheil over/the hive of the positive rm 
the silver print, ami the blue dye applied 
a little at n time. If thi* coloring take* 
place in a good light the blue dye rapidly 
takes hold of those isu-tion» .»f the »nr 
face which represent In monochrome 
hloe* In the original. For instance».

on», a- nr. CfHass
T M irai. 18P, DroH street M 

15 year» suffered Ou red of BHruJ ItcK-
ir.g Piles

Wilham Butler. Fossa wan. Ont. Puf- 
fered manv months. Cured of Froimd^

Paheno Ravdarif/’Dower IKdnih Opt. 
Buffcre.l for 30 ream Cured of TfFfckm 

re# boTf-s.
Nelson Simmon*. Myerwhnrg, Ont.» 

C«red of Itching Piles,
Dr. Cbaee’s Okitnwnt will noaltivelv 

cvrre oil forms of Piles. Write, any of 
the above If In doubt

PHOTOGRAPHY IN COLORS

The Latest Step in Advance—M. Ohas- 
sagne’* Process.

A nnonneemente are rv-’-lodicslIr made 
that some one bus Inst Invcrrtc-i n new 
mothml by menus of which the colors of 
Ttoture mar be ph<dograpbifa!!y denirt 
ed with the most minute ex*ctUji>=« Snch 
toethrwls. however, hare never been dl
reef, hut Mv, r . s
nres of different plate* to the satfc ob 
|ect. each shorter In tlnw' than the pre 
ceding. thus giving upon exposure 
of the negative* gradations In density. 
Br meaty of prisms and transmitted

leu - >f sole.
%t^) interference may he utfliaed for pr->- 

- hieing th* effects of colors similar to

the face <*r hand* a faint hmount of the 
1 "be .gteen. tbv U. applied in 

the same manner a* the blue, and simi
larly with the red; each making it* ap
pearance in the positive and combining 
to give all varieties of hue. un
derlying which, however. |h th*> dark 
hrmvn silver Image. It appeara. then1 
font, that the negative takes up se
lect 1 rely these three primarv colora, but 
the reason for It dotog^, Is difficult to

That the success of the procès* does 
not depend upon the 
tion has been ilemonstrate»!. negative* 
having been ta I
Prepared plate* given him for the pur-

l':' ■ " ' ' - I'lv
whkdi when treated with the coloring 
matter gave the <-orrect « «dor* of the 
Original object. Captain Abney state*, 
that he ia. however, styl quite akeptUwi. 
wml will not tw» satiafie«l until he has 
*eeu repnmlnced in the natural «g*»» ne 
gativea which he proposes to »nbmit to 
M. Ohaaaagne, the latter having previ- 
' ■ di î > r * '5 » ; t ’. i - cm.

Some years ago a powder prws*** was 
invented by <* V. Boy*, in which thn><‘ 
iHilored powders were ». dette, l by the 
»urfa<e of the paper, prepared with 
some glutinous *ulwtame and bichr » 
mate of potash, awl which retnaine»!- 
moreor le*» tacky after evpoeed to light. 
These three powders, ml, green an l 
blue, if applied in a certain order, ad
hered" to the print ami gave aiiproximate- 
ly «virrect isdor effect». Whether the 
m*w process now described depend» 
any similar grounds it is hurt! to say

.................... ••!*!••!• pi
special negative is required. The diffi 
culty in the new process is to under 
stand why the print from a negative 
sbonld exhibit thi» peculiar nelcctiv#- 
l»oao,w claimed for it rather than the oe- 
gatlve itself. This process, if it should 
W all that it atipenmti.v is, pr«,mises to 
lie a vmit commercial soevess. and must 
be tali to be at leawt one solution of the 
great problem which photographers have 
l>ee» striving to eolve. —New York Even
ing Post.

Only tut Iîèand £Lb tin cans
rouow DIRECTIONS

■Ekcttte Tlfw cm M*»Usn Oiltr Tires, but First Cost Is Last Cost..

Electric Tire Advantages
The adjusting of the Electric Detachable Tire le a matter of the ut

most simplicity. , Qt
They cea be sod are satisfactorily used on * ingle piece light

tu MoiflheSroff"T tF“e ®* U"' rin“ r»™"> roll, and It » lra|m*lbh-

They are easily deflated and detached.
They are ao conatmeted that wlnei Sued to Horn all the reeUienre u 

thrown Into the tire and no* loat in allai-bmeut.
• B **hea leas than three minutes to deflate, dhtacti, repair puncture 

and replace ready tor nee.
Hein» an incorporated tire H i, lighter than a cement made tine and 

the raidler ie lean liable to come loo... from raiwaa. It alao wears louer 
1 me air juat aa tong aa any double tube lire 

. The^^apreiat pehMw trmd-prarente ettrptng and render» them much
ft*»» liable to wear than e smooth caver.

Vh» tat upéciallÿ Wiimwr aitd'are-ôr"a,refret flntain They 
era round and perfectly air ,i,ht Being made of pure m they ara ai 
teaya rtn- same In all degree, of temperature.

Two years of egpeHmentlng with a perfect lira as the ohjectire point 
hna giren na a tire In owr Kiertrie ttmrfe Tube that we beiicre to bTaa 
bear perfectloa aa It ia possible to make It. It possesses the rteittrorr ,n- 
pesnitnv and wearing qualities of ths Double Tube. The world’s failesi 
liuarter-mile wa. made on thi. tire by An*. McLeod at Rami,

'Vitrai submitted to actual teat <* ,he tire (eating machine, the btwt 
•»*W *SWr single tnbe tires run hut TOP miles, Mradric Hingle Tubes 
”,r *n<l °t double tut»- tin-,, oral miles; EbctricDoubts Tube Tiras orer 3.000 n

Our liras are all guaranteed by the moat liberal guarantee and 
Should there he a defect, no time la lost hi Asking K rood Insist noon ^haring your J7 mom,, fltted with EieCHc Ttre. TWyC, JZ mX?. 
but they Win giro yen perfect wtiefaebra erery day you ride them

The Brantford Bicycle Snpply Co., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD. ONTARIO.

»*o*®K>wo»o*o*o*e*e*oao*o*e*o*>*oao*040*<>*oao«o8

AVer table freparalionlbrAs-

Promoks DifSeslionChetrful- 
nc - -irai Rest.Con tains neither 

.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Narcotic.

a perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Duirrhuca. 
Worms .Commis to ns,Feverish
ness and LOSS Or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
4^. i

3RK.

EXACT COW or WRAPeeu.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTBfilA
Oartada la yrt is la oasefas bull raly. It 

li ast sold la balk. Drat alls* aaysaa to aatl 
sa aaytktag slas sa tk, pbs ct pisnias that II 

i*st u good" aad “win soiwer orate nar
row.” a*-8w that yot got 0-d S-T-O- A-LA.

hoa

M v»bKHMXilKWK«Kb-WHHttHHbW»liiti.'KbbW«»*e*»’ijHbi;wWb'wi|~ 

^ -gjuinBMNRhRBtlRMBtitiMfataBRRitiDtHSfimtHRyMRNttRRRPiPPwjl

DANOKROV8 FIRE ESCAPE. A DARING ROBBERY.
A Young lady's Serions Mishap 

New York Hotel.
in .1 | Diamond Rings Stolen at S 

Los» About *3..V>0.

Wy Nel*ab«p Tf»l«t Mr
- Sarsaparilla and advised 

me to try it—This ia the kind of advertis
ing xAich give» Hood*» Sarsaparilla the 
largest sales in the world. Friend tell* 
friend that Hood’s SarsajiariUa cures; 
that it gives strength, health, vitality 
and vigor, ami whole neighborhood» use 
it as a family medicine.

HOOD’8 PILLS act easily and 
promptly on the liver and bowel». Cure 
kick headache.

**Tbi» I* the way I long have «ought;
hecauac 1 fmmdH not” 

S*#S^tffhep<i<ro Of^ atid satisfaction 
of many a traveller, who, after weary 
day» of unpleasant experience with 
this, that or the other Hue. settles him* 
seif for a comfortable ride from Minnea
polis or St. Paul, to Chicago lu one of 
the elegant coache» the Wisconsin 
Central lines. Then again the inspired 
lines of tiie poet comes to mind as he 
seats himself at the table In the dining 
ear of this same Wisconsin Central and 
finds bimt-etf servenl with the very best 
meal at a reasonable price. For particu
lars ariress George 8. Batty, General 
gout. 246 Stark etreet. Portland, Or. or 
Jame» G. Pood, Geneva] Passenger 
Agent. Milwaukee, Wls., 
your nearest ticket agent.

New York. March 19.—A young wo- 
from a win 

the St. Cloud hotel by means 
of a patent fire escape lost control of 
the apparatus and i# suffering from 
bruise» and internal injurie». The in
ventor of the tire escape. George L. 
Kingrimry. of Enfield, Conn., and bin 

- : - s ix ■ w ci'f at
rvsteil and token to the Jefferson Mar
ket police <ourt and reh a*.d on their 
own recognisance, to await the result of 
the court's inquiries.

The name of the young woman is 
lied wig New mark She i» a gymnast 
and has frequently made descents from 
windows by m etuis of tile es toe *is»ar 
atua, w
cable of wire, a frame pud lever by

; tif ?he ■ •
la Jed by two strap*, which serve a* a 
saddle.

The descent was made from a win 
dmv eeventy feet above the street. Tim 
iw*send»y in Forty-Secooil street and 
Broadway saw a handsome young wo- 

wind w s’
ly upon t>ie stone w indow sill and then 

Fl W ire
ed down easily until she wse withlo 30 

; : tie ground. « Ih-i
against the ri*l«* of the hnildiog. Shi* 
Irifil to steady herself, while at the 
same time regulating her downward 
speed by mean* of the lever. Th«

: ' - " th i« ■ | l.wf r
; ' ■' !' 1 M> "• Itus lll.l

v .-w of the thousand» of sight 
I’hvslcinns were summoned, but were 
unable to snr whether her injuries 
would prove fatal or not.

' ! 1 h !'■' Hi. m.,»l il.ir ng
'«■! trill.• I ill îi

t**ok place last evening, when a tray 
containing about 03JWO worth of die 
mood rings was stolen from the jewelry 
store of I. Doruberg. Mituateii tm a |M){h 
ulons thoroughfare and at a time when 
the sidewalk» were- lined with pe.|e«- 
trians. A well dwooed man enter*,1 
thi* store and asked to be shown some 
diamond ring*. Max Goldstein, » 
clefli. who was in charge of the store 
at the time, brought out a tsay of dia
mond ring» front the safe. As he placed 
the tray on the show ease he was Mind 
od hr a handful of powder thrown into 
W* face. The robber grabbed the tray 

,r'v** ,a»4 hurried ont. and. despite
es. ...... 1 v

Wilsons
Old Çmpire ï\ye

1 IB9D
GCVEBNMCNT EUARANTtr )

\

Canada’s Favorite Brand.
whToo ™»fl In Club», Hotel» 

Famille»

meat »U|

or apply to

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

Is fi

How many people are ashamed k' go 
Into eompanr on areount Trf a foobetoell- 
ing breath, mn*e<1 from en torch or cold 
in the head? If they would study their 
own nten-sta they would soon have 
swr^-t breath «JTp their wflghbon There 
*■ one sure cure for r.tarrh and that la 
’ ' ' ' \ irrh r*«m GTve one
Mow thrlngh the blower ami ran get 
immediate relief. Price. including 
blower, 25 cents.

On -the morning of February 20. 1895, 
T was slek with rheumatism and lav in 
bed until Mnv 21 when Î got a bottle 
of Chamber!»ht‘s Pain Bslm The first 
RPtilieation of it relieved roe almost en-t 

■ ■■ ;■ ■ 1

time T wa* ship to be ap and about 
again.--A. T. Moreau*. T,ni erne, Minn.

F'r sale bv .oil druggists, T.nnslev A 
Hendsmop Bros . wholesale agents. Vic
toria *ed Vanconver. •

. sapervUton Aa official 
'vernmuot BtcW Btainp seals 

each Capsule.

The Best
Whisky Ever Distilled 
In This Gouatpy.

Pure. Mellow. Old.
Cootlln» porelj »nd eelj

McDougall's V. O. 
1890 Whisky. . .

ot Whleh w, an tira eoli «ntrelkra.

LAWBINOS A. WILSON & CO
KUSTKKJl,.

Clean l Truthful ! Wideawake !

- - THE - -

TIMES.
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

..THE.

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per, annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum................

News,

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN,

Tints Building, I I Slrett,

■gs- GOLD LAO i
YIN MARIANT.

’ - , . 4
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^AKIN^

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening 
•tretifftb ninl healthful Mgs. Assures the 
food against alum at

common v brands.ROYAL BAKING--------------K‘
TORK.

powder go.. New

British Columbia.
^jy7tyyy7Tyryyyy7Tny7J7

Sii.u:i! m\
^ Siht rfon, March 12. -The Howard

. ' Mj. ..f S 111 -
<>wk. »*;gfri miles went of Hlvean City, 
has beeii bonded for $50.000, ten per 
cent, of which was paid down. $17.000 
to be im id October 1. The control is to 
be giivn to the partie» boudin* w^hen 
$45,006 bna been paid. Th.* pmpecty is 
owned by J. M. M Bemstnm, A. K' 
Ketvr. V. C. Ratcliff»*, H L. Curtis». 
W. L. Price and O. I^renwn Mr. 
fhiAbert made- the deal for the bayera, 

i « ; i

i>l«ir»tkm Çouiiiatiy, of British Columbia. 
The Howard Fraction group is a »hip- 

r hav lur sli p;w ! I.i -. vi-.-u
thin y ton s of ore. nmnine JOO ounce# 
ffilrer and $25 gold per ton average.

News has been receive»! here today 
th.-u : ■ • rimont li.ul ■ _ n « ! ■;
propri tte $*1.000 for the building of a 
wr.gon r•>/!,! here up Four Mile
Creek to nid in the development of the 
iuin*s of tlu* district. Among «hose 
which' would lienefited by the construct• 
lieu of the road are the Alpha. Mascot, 
Wakefield, Iron Mask. Sultana and the 
Thompson group. Al at these proper- 
ties are pretty well developed and most 
of them are shipping mines. About 100 
men ar»* workhv: m tin* camp at present.

KABLO
K-r: • M 1, -n»' fi.r-t fgnm

Wittlug of the Koatuuy Mtoeng  ̂Protec
tive ssw>eiation book fdaee at Olymgtie 
hall on Satunlay evening last. Mr.

. Croasdailc, of Um- Hall Miaes, occupied, 
the «hair. Vpon motion the same gen- 

—Haw an TvgratRTfwr preffdgftr <>f ttrr m- 
sociatiem with the following list of nee 
presidents: George Alexander ami Scott 
McDonakl for the Ainsworth mining di
vision: John G. McGofean ind W. E. 
Mum for the Slocan mining division; 
T. G. Proctor for the Goat Hiver di
vision and Frank Fletcher for the Nel- 
sou division; J. R. Bolwrtson of Nei 
son, ttvasaror, and John Keen, eetre-

The mvaCts f the GootlenongU and 
Grt*> <'«upper mineral claims have or- 
ga uired a joint stock company to take 
over their properties. The incorporat
ors of the t.iw <iem»-iiiy are J. A. Whit
tier, J. H. Theeipshm, J. M Martin, A.

/tough and I», W. Moore. Tlie 
capital stork is «890,006. divided into 
«« n any shares of ihe |>sr value of $1 
each.

After numerous transfers, made ap 
rarently to concentrate the title, C leb

. ; V.
il vit and Hotify Cruft, of It island, ft 
half inten-st in the mineral claim lrnrie 
Mike ami the wfiote of the Silver Tip, 
Vatparaino. 49 ami fîmtB» for a -niudd

- .< 1 5H»I r;i -!l i/t'i ■> 1
I be , : IM.,-, ;ir.‘ -hu i

uirters of a mile north 
creek en tlie west side of Kootenfty 
Uke near it* head. The claims will 
probably lie taken over by a joint stock 
company to be organized for the pur
pose.

Peter Mali Deehant ha* sold hit un
divided half interest in the Nansen min 
oral, daim, situated in, the Whitewater 
latin, to Henry Alexander Burton, 
agent for the Gresham Gold Exploring 
Syndicate of London. The consideration 
was $750.

Th* Echo Mining Company, recently 
organise»!. is *nding ou» a force of men 
to begin development work at once. The 
claims are rituate»! m Jackson basin, 
and are wM to be promising.

TO» muting fever i« easily caught, and
few :---- Inins; - •:■•••• :

« h' tin I tin tu ,1\- - 
for a time in a mining town The lat- 

!-l «al. ;it ib. rn mi i|
> a w. 1) k 11 mm in

'to a retvntly arrived bank ofticer. (The 
claim is Held to bo a very iMtpBfadng

i. . - , • turn i, 
congregation In thfei city have assumed 
a new ullage On Monday the defendant 
m the action »«f the Right Rev. John

■ 1 ■ ■ i t « 1 j, ,\ • \v, •
» 1" K

i injm • >.i-, •• - «u i b>
the chief justice, retraining him,, or any 
agent or servant »f bi.< from interfering 
with the quiet of the pin in-
riff" or Ids - b rgymen or from interfer* 
kf »r ijrâiintiu» tlm IjBfilatng m 

mr < if mnT.
I : I » :

» di:v«olv« the I, i'll ■ / ■ i :• i
Tin* -quarrel pro toil*** to Is* a- bitter one. 
ns church rows usually are.

that the Jumbo sub* for «0004)00 will go 
through. The option expires April 1. 
The mine has been examined by tMH> ex
perts. the last one t**iug Mr. Fowler, 
who examined the War Eagle last sum
mer, when uegatlatiens for the sab* of 
that property were proceeding In ^un

it will be remeetiwtied that I>. 1>. 
Book & Co., of New York, secured on 
option on the Highland ami Sierra 
Madre ciaima last Xwt*iub< r at the 
priva of «8S1.0UU. TOe man who took th-- 
option was Oscar P. Beck, of i^.mdon. 
and, aRhqugh taken in the name of Book 
& Co., it was pro|HMted to place the 
property iu IxMnlon. Mr. Heck ' hud 
charge uf th*» negotiations then*, and at 
uni tiui, Ml Pi-use ; Il ■ had t i„- -b >i

I"' Uni, ii vi,
jectionw raised by the eolldters of the

» ». Mi- i , II
Mr. Beck then placed the property !**- 
fore Austrian capitalist», and a cable 
from him last week announced be was 

■ the first pa

15 for the final payment could lx* se 
cumL This was agreed to by the own
ers or their retires»-ntatives. and the 
money for tin* first payment was cabled 
to tin1 Hank of Montreal here last Mon
day. All the twpera were sigm-d yes
terday and iwynumts aeade to the sever
al owners. The sal»*, therefore, may Im*

writes that he will be here by May 15, 
when it in presumed activ»* work will 
lx* rommenei-d by the ttew owners. This 
is the first sale <»f a Rotodaiiil mining 
property to an Austrian ayudicat, Mr 
Beck has guotl v,muectioiin there and 

i *ilit » that ib, X
UMty beewee k»tarp»te»l tv a voimiderabb 
extent in ptoptTOe» of the camp.

At the adjourned meeting of the lw>k 
CIS interested fcn establishing a stock ex 
vbatig»», It was decide»! to have a capital 
stock of $5.000 in «60 shares, each own
er if a share to bave a seat on the ex 
change. Nine director» were electe«l by 
ballot »* follows: R. J. Bee ley. F. W 
Roll, W. A. Campbell, C. O B. Re<ldin. 
E. Kennedy, J. H. Good. A. E. Smith. 
W. H. Finlaiwm, H. C. Walters.

The Roealaader.
The Great Western i* improving as it 

From a surface assay 
of a traee of gold a value of $lt> a ton 

n ached at a d.
fe»*t. If this inevMse holds out thin 
mine will be a fcemi

The shaft ou the Nest Egg is lieing 
widened and made five feet by seven 
feet in the Hear. At present the whafi 
is down 55 feet, ami S5 feet of this has 
lMt*n big enough for a double compart- 
meat shaft The first 20 feet of the shaft 
baa be»
in rohd roHr -ito ttmbmi t 
The three «lrill ati- com^rmmr and 
steam Hoist are & fdaCe and work to

Ihgtrand. -At 'present'tils work in the 
shaft la don# by hand, fw* whifte are 
at work, and large machine tools are be 
inr made ready for sinking, as soon as 
the shaft hys been put in good* Working 
order.

siting affair took plane at Sal- 
mo on Sunday morning last at the 
Pioneer hotel. The bartender, a man 
known as Shanks, and a miner. * ^ 
name could not be learned, -had 
shaking dice most of th«' previous *rt$rht 
for stake*. TIm* miner had!

they wagered $10 each to clos#*. Again 
the miner won, tmt Shanks aele«d the 
money an*l a
nlaying fair. On the mim*r*s protest 
Inc and demanding the money. Shank* 
tin i« ■' ' • -h t .'in-1 u:-1 ■ 1 '
' r. vu'v, ? Tin- mi, : m -, m nl<

dssh for the door, tmt in doing wi fell. 
While he was down Shank* -napped 
the weapon twice, bet fortunately it mi 
tlv. wegnon tw’ce. but fortunately 't 
misse 1 fire. He then ran for another, 
bn* hefoee be conM get It t»S«* fleeing 
msn hsd regsl»Mwi hi* feet and got a 
•«v-d start. Shanks went after h»m 
an ’ ftre»l twice Imt misse»*, his mark 
*o-l AVe* ovcniowf-nil br th»-»*- drawn 
♦o tei\>seene bv the noi*» b-forv any 
dsmag» w*s done 8b*»nks 1* saM to 
have n he.i roeord In Montana, where 
be previously lirwi.

been aerend by fhe regular freighiers 
,,n the route that they would he *atl*fl»*d 
with this price, but that if there was 

of t he }*r ■ !-•' >
them. He himself was quite prepared to 
put teems ou the txmd and haul for 1 ’4 - 
cents per ix-mid. It was trm1 that the 

vî, tVl>
ill transit between Penticton and Okan- 
ryan Fail* rested with him and not with 

;;

GRAND FOimS
Boundary Crock Times.

> have ts*en mg.de here 
during tin- i*n*t v. ,«-k nu-1 b.ui i,« 
bvg vompneiee h*v«- «tarte»! operation» 
«,n tliHr profierties. . I»aRt. week Messrs. 
IAoyd A. Manly and f’apt. Hargrave 
sold the Iron Gttif and Round Butte 

ll-ll.l mi ; irt h-s !
being paid down and the lulauce in 90 
days. These proj>citi«*M arc situntol up 
the North Fork about neveu miles and 
this side of tin* Fren»;h an-l Ei^tliah 

« " ' ' glc'lp.
The Ro«stand parties who took iig> 

the option on the Empire < lain» from 
Mewrs. Ixmtc and Propter started work

»■' ;-r >I«T( -. ! ■
ed on the cast aide »t Ihe North Fork 

duift U, « ink m 
of the townsite Mnrit*. At a depth of 10 
feet they form»! m»me fine Mack copper

-t
that they will find aeme good .«r* wfien 

i the e»,ntrnca.»r« hat<* finished their iiO- 
fMt shaft.

Th»* Marcus stage line seem* tq lie 
decMixRy <^rt of lac* nn-etKly. Two 
wc*ks ago thf coach mprized b»*twe»*n 
here and Gilpin’s, injuring several pas
senger*. » ml on Tuesday 4sir* List (he 
horses ran away, again <*apsixl»g the 
<-**a«-h. the pasaengen. being »*oru|*»’ll«*d 
to walk into Grand Forks. Th«- trou 
ble lie# in tbe faH tkat tlp-y try to make 
too fast
competition running them Home

The- meeting of the 5 oicank* com- 
l*«ny jrt<M*kl«»ld»*r* hn* been |>»/>»tponed 
till the 17th, when it is * 
all differences will be settled.

Cap*. Garter left this week for Roes- 
land. where he will dispose of Ms in- 
terestg: ig»n his return he will start 
work on the V'lola and Bowes profwr 
tien. Th
he* extension* of the Seattle, about aix 
miles north of Grand Fork*.

Two strikes were made *hts week up 
the North Fork: one In the Southern1
other on Hardy mountain, irisive tin* 
Summit trail. The firmer is owned by 
Biliv S»*hmurk ami is a dee»imposed 

copper ore very much iv*»*mhling a »*ar- 
bonate. The Hardy mountain property 
h. owned by Mr. Baker and is a Hdoride 
ore which artti run high in gold and cops

In the...
Rain Storm

the men got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the oold In the 
bud. and saved the einbceea, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for oolda, 
coughs, and all lung troubles la

Ayer’s 
Chérry

Pectoral.
Seed for the "Cnrobsok." i«psgwfns 

J. C Ayttv Cs, Lwwctl, Mess,

Frowl. Stevens & J.. Lung lev A H. B.. 
J- W. MHIor. W. D. Kinnaird, J. H. 
Baker, A. B, Erskine. Ilobt. Tennaui, 
G. R. Jaefcnon. Mrs. Bickford, Mrs. 
Vigor. Vic. Lmnbcr & M Co., J. Me* 
ton. A. Brown. W. Wiiby. Johns Bros., 
Priwiucc V. Co.. Mri». K. H. Small. H. 
Ytmm:. K. J. Saunders. B. O. Market 
Co., G. II. Bow»**. D. R, Fottingor, G. 
D. Scott. Giro F'fx* Yuen. J. F. Mow 
all. R. V. ttithet. R. J. Note Dorn. Ex. 
Company.

Per Ktcsmer Roenlie from the Sound- 
Weih-r Bro*. Jaa FrwI. J Wilson & 
Co. S. J. Pitts. C. D. Given, A. Me 
Gregor &

NOW 
READY!

Sheet No. 4 of the 
The Province series 
of....

Alining maps of 
British Columbia

Containing 4 maps 
(in colors), mining 
laws, mining code, 
etc.
At all News Agents or at 
The PROVINCE OFFICES.

Price $1.00.

fi

ROS8LAND.
(Rowland Miner.)

.
*

, . day.
Some very pretty «»r<* is being

1 o|N*netl up in the Commaixler jo*t now,
1 m; • hi ■ u| <■•.! ■ 1 • mu» U of

W. A. Ritchie i* in the En*t negotiat
ing tin mif ,.f th»- Enterprise, a JH 
j«*rty which he and asaociatew jHirriuiHed
Iftgt HUUtUlel.

Work ha** l,»*cn on the Kofi-
ert E:- U »• pending, the ^ab no-.\ h**btg
negotiated by VS I». Linnur-l in Lon
don, of th»- Ia-c, Mahl of Erin. Gojihcr

TOe •MH’ticrsonrBoX block on C..lnm- 
bia aveuue was sold jewterday by Pa- 

Johnson A Co., to Albert Barette 
# for $0.500 cash.

Th'-rv w a well fuumled ltoprè*»ton

GREENWOOD CITY 
Boundary Crock Times.

F'inal payments were ma «h- on Thurs
day >n the ^No, 9 and No. 15 claim* in

Mr. Morrison hn* ilccnle»! to run a 
ua and Grecn-

wood altfr tlib 1st of April.
v .11» ! Iki- U . u f:ir! -l ,»n the 

Goto hi nation and in now In eight fee#. 
What ap|K*nrs to be n . body of sulphide

-?H!< k th ■
Thf* management of th»* ('aril*,,- mine 

: ............■» - w*'11- »»PC Ti. 'tii-iI -*»* *t»tw
»>n tin* lc»lge from the 200-foot level.

Mr. Davis, prerident. of the HaraWer 
Mining (.VmqHiny. left ou Moiulay for 

. ,, ■ ■ iiig !.. ;• - rn in
ten iaj>* time, when a cor tract will In
let to continue tiw* présent shaft on tbe 
cooipiany'H Haim down another fifty

For tbe p»»«t week Jas. Rutherlaral 1ms 
been occupied birUdiwr btir^t house*.

M‘l ■ l-l.t ksmi!h‘ ■ rill rj. ..n !ll»‘
<‘an»»lmii. adjoining the I»ast Chance, 
In Hkyhrk vamp. On Timrwiay sinking 
was starte»! <m l*>fh lead*, a force of 
f*«»r men liHng employed. It is th«- in
tention. however, next week to put on 
a night chirr and increase th»* force to 
i.ine men.

On Wednewiay afternoon Mr. C. A,

fc-æs§#r
,J. Hoo<l bj' the mining reeoeder, Mr. 
McMynn, the 26th of February last, in 
flerontanv* with bwtractions .from the 
governnw«nt. Th * evidence given was 

ill: in ---r-1 with : -1 In* 
beep reporrvd of th»* raw*. At the wn- 
Hnififin uf tin- examination Mr. lAimle 
ly visit'-1 the plfK’P wlierv th»- shooting 
ooroirred and <lre\v a plan, which, to-

On Tnewlay Mr. Thomas EUi* otw»ned 
« sab* of town lots at Ftilrvlew. In one 
«lay fourteen lots were sold, realising 
$1JR0.
p’ Eight y-seven aptilw-ation* have been 
forwnrde»! from Greenwood by Me«*r«i. 
Ha lief t nnd Rlm-k to the collector of 
vote* for the East Riding of Yale. Tt 
wm found that there were over 100 
nab* British mibjevt* of full age reskf- 

- : dun*
' - v n)

-
and wr
I«orter as to whether freighters had not 
ngroetl with him to haul from Okanagan 
Fh5s to Greenwood for a rate <»f 1U,
‘ ' 'rts I-.-V jsmnd l!

Julsr* Im* arrive,! |M-re and
wt# hoM crmrt nn tiro Ifth. When hi* 
judicial duties are fii.iahed he wiH tarn 
Id* n tvntiou to tivimug interests., lie 
» M b: tala hitting , a 50-foot mntwu »«n 
rb»* Grey Each*, on Otis«T»atkin mom» 
tain, tieside* d»«ng eonsid»-ruble work on 
tb»* Grand Forks. These profierties are 
<ast amt west extension* of the llenita 
and haxe fin»* showings.

Th»* machinery for the It. Bell, in 
Summit camp, ha* be»*n s#iiH>e.l from 
S^tt t-nke tmy and win be here before 
'be roads break up.

|Tb»« miners along the oM Sbpmit 
trail ha »

bine and build a wago» road from the 
North Fork road, near Newby's ÿpper 
ranch, to Carter’s camp, a <listance of 
tw.» and a-hil* mi!--* o»|u-r* '
ably extend the road on to tie bilinear 
Summit camp, a distance «f ihrr<-e 
miles.

VANCOUVER.
Mr. Wm. Brett, wb»i la now oOtiftmsl 

to his bed at the Granvilb* Hotel, re
cently underwent a very painfal cx- 
lierient'i*. Mr. Brett, who in a lugger, 
left Oubox a week <«r two «go 4»*r u 
camp over a iloseu mil»** away. Before 
half Un* «Hatance was ewenrd the boat 

lit*! : : ' - - le Iir* "H
the overturn»*»! boat Uj a rough **-u, h«- 
r -a» he»l shore. The snow was over a 
foot de»*p and the weather wkL, but af
ter two daysf trfidging without food over 
the mountains, Mr. Brett reached the 
camp ami was iSmiu afterwards went to 
Vancour»V His han.h» and feet wen*

The case of Steven **, tiro municipal 
ity of South Vaneouver was tsmtinm*»! 
y est «wday, and th».* jury, after a little 
over an honria consideration, brought in 
a finding late last night. In this ease, as 
was menthiribd in a previous iwue, the 
plaintiff. Mrs. W. H. Steven, aned for 
$15,000. alleging neglect on the part uf® 
the municipality in not removing an al
leged dangerous tree, which in Dweiu 
ber, 1S05. fell nml killed Mr. Steve*. 
buWbftud of the ptaihtiff. The jury «1»- 
livenxi written replies to vari«»mx que*-
i - sul.mitte.1 an 1 gn -. »• a* : it -
inion that the plaintiff was entitled to 
$10,000 »ianmg«*«. Chief Justice Davie, 
before whom the trial, was sold, said 
' • 1’ : Ii •• "! !!"• jm ■ entire!;. « ■ n
enrred with hi* view. A motion for uon- 
wuit. made before the jury retired, hy 
Mr. Mnvm-it, for the defendants, on Un* 
ground that, whatever the finding of 
the jury was, tb»* muntcipality was not 
liabh* for the work «lone by the con- 
trnefors, nn«! a motion for jutigmetit. 
wet*»* (b-ferr«*d until next Tuesday for ar
gument, Merars. Gordon Hunter an»! 
H. C. Shaw njipcan*d for the plaintiff; 
amK.Mr B- P. Davis. Q.C.. and C. B. 
Macneil for the defendants.

233352*iSPrstmum me » *rfer s Mme Ltver trttrs for 
tcrpld liver and MHeuswea One In a Base. 
Try them,.

HE “ EflPIRE ”
TYPEWRITER

EQ ’JAL to any io rvety respect
BBST of all in many features, 

sod like our timply perfect.

The Willi vn* Mfg Ca, Ltd. Moetresi. P.Ç
■ Ta»>seos »t*iio*e*t ' o , Vaeeeeror.«S»»»» Rs R. (.

Per Str. ('banner from Vairootm*-- 
Chief Justice Davi» . H. T, Lockyer. II 
K. Prior, • G, -D, .Scoff, F Pemberton. 
John Earvman and wif,*. Jas Fre.d, (P 
Brash. Rfibt. Iar»’in<*. H X. fhmrsler 
md v:l 1 SO -V 11 .
*tér. Cecil Smith. Thom:'r IIo»ige. C.

■Mi* 1 M K- ;
Jones. 0. Btogno, W. S. Hnrat.
! ‘ ! H I! -
Henderson. J. A. Currie A C. Bea«-h. 
Eliznl) tb Me» er. A McDonald.. P 
Chisholm S >f. Okell an 1 wife. Mb»

Per steamer Rosa 11- from the Sound -
f ' i Î » ' ■ ' ■ :,!|.' v\ \ * \
H T Micaalnr, Mi** A. Daniels. IT 

CONSIGNERS.
Pi»r Str. Charmer from Vancouver 

A1b:»i*. Iron JtVerks. D. Sj>«*neer. G. f,. 
Leighton. J. D. Wlihon. Hon. S»*e. Bad 
mint»»» Club Tomer. R. A Co.. I>*tu 
\ Toiser. Gilmore A MeC . Weller B.
I Hori»#r, J. Partriilee. S. Hirsland. 
W J. Pendra v, R. F. Oo-nell H B 
Co.. S RHd. T R J Hutch* son. O. A* 
Phmlpy, B. Wltllnm*. Ames H. Co.. J.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

MR. W. A. CARLYLE,
estinuMHi amuuociiT,

Will give a leetnro an Kootenay and th- 
Mlnra of British «'olamblfl. on Friitay. 
Msnh 19th. In Mr WI11U6» Wallace Hall. 
AliMlWBlUN FIFTY rgNTB.

Spring Is Here I
Not a doubt about It—at least as 
far as our store is txmeerbe»!. 
We’re gut the newrat, the nob
biest, the best fine gents* furnish
ings you've ever seen.

Colored Shirts,
Hats,

Neckwear.
T^cse ar«* all «tiring goods. The 
very, sight of them calls up vis
ion* of green fields, lowing 
hunts. babbling brooks, etc. 
Won’t you com»* and see these 
goods? You’ll be welcome.

SAM. SEA, Jr.,
...................86 Douglas Street.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling ** Smelting Co
LIMITED.

....Own tbe Choice Location»....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA Q, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All fall .lied claim».)

Three rInline air «Hunted at the heed water» of Kotaoee Creek, «a the dl- 
Tlde between Atnawoctfr, Sandon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rnee 
through there clalme, carrying a payatrenk 15 Inches to two feet of Ugh grade 
galena, •Maying 300 ou. «Urer and 00 per cent, lead,

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150,000 «here, now on the market. Promoters' stock pooled until Jane 1st. 
1807 Stock now wiling at Tie. per «here from the brokers. Prospectuses and 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application.

NOTICE.
Noiiw Is licroby given that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Proripee of British Colombia, at Its 
next session, br the ‘Yukon Mining, 
trading and Transportation company"1 
" reign), tor aa act authorising and ent

ering the raid Company to construct. 
tHjulp and operate a line of railway from 
the bead of steamboat aarigatiou on Taka 
Inlet, by the most direct and feasible 
route to Teslla Lake, with all accessary 
side trsrt*. swftehca, turnouts and termin
al facilities; to wnatruet end mulutsln 
steamers, fi-rrl.-a, whsrv.s and docks; to 
make traffic and operating arrangement» 
w.tb other railway flora ; and to coiistru-t, 
maintain and operate t.legranh and tel»^ 
phone lines for railway and eth-r pur- 

oera. ,
Defe at the City of Victoria, the. «th

AMUSRME(i rs

Scottish ojQ
Under the aaeplcee of 'he Beottbh Societiesef 

Victoria. Ib the

VICTORIA THEATRE

Wednesdiy IVg, March 24, at 8 p m,

BURNS MESQRIAL FOUNTAIN FUND.
Under the direction of Mr. J G.

Itro v a.

TICKETS 50 CENTS.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,

MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

Free Bicycle
..STEARNS..

HIGH GRADE 1807 MODEL.

Being »« Business
08 FORT STREET.

We are going to give away a Olebrated 
fitearns Bleyvl- -arh mouth, for the next 
siv month*, competition t.» clos- on the 
loih of each month. Finit competition 
Hoses on the 10th of April.

An.t encourage hot».* Industries. The fol
L.hvlîikC vrapjii-ri» win be MK.fi in th. com 
petition: Home Rule. R-d CroWn. Blue
Mottled and Vendray s Extract of Soap 
l'Rckages Home Rule B«r« <*qual four 
H im» Role Cake wrapt -n» R» I Crown 
Bare «oral three Outne Rule cake wrsp-

Es, Blue Mott 1^1 takes .s.nsi one Heme 
!- Cake Wrapper IVn.lnt» ■» Kxtro. t »if 

Soap - Packages equal, four Bvmv Bn!»*

N it - Anr Electric Simp wrappers wilt 
not tie allowed tn thin .«rnp-tltton Our 
fW0 competition stlR continue^

Closing-Out Sale
furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Crockery, 

Stoves, etc.
Hr All tiixxla will he a. .Id re- 

rdless ..I cost, lur-JO dsya uuly.

NOTE THE ADIIKE8S: *

The Old Curiosity Shop,
tt fo»t tmrr, s. isssur.

F. W NOLTf
OPTICIANS. XJ FO!

J. PIERCY & CO.
W tlOLBSA I E DRY OOOM, „N.| 
CLOTHtS*i HANVEAi Tl RUtS.

•er, amongnt oth-r lin-v.

Store. Govei 
extra.

erv«>d at J*mie*on'« Book 
vivra-, oa paymeat of ?5c

KKW PHI NTS.
LA'WN'h,
ML8LINS,
C HALLIES

ZEI'H Y IfS
At lowest Wholesale pri,»* tee ant trav bto-k 'Vn
•• ern « p- > I .••tier • .r I r* soit. !. rate* a Iff—' -.f »•«:' =;•»»= n

J. Fll *00, hoadaohe f.fio -i:uv;d be ourrrotgd . 
-ru. 1.0. 1 lyt» U*tsd lire.


